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WAJTINO. 
When ha eomea back, alt glorloua. 
With tha lova light In hla eye. 
From tha battla-leld flctortoaa. 
Who'll ba happlet then thaa 11 
8aa. tha hi* artu-ehalr I* waiting. 
Vacant (till, la IU old plana—# 
Time * preaa ■jolekly on tha hoara 
Till 1 aea hla pleasant fiaoa ! 
He waa too jroun?. tha/ told me, 
To march agalnat tha foa i 
Yat whan hla country needed aid 
Hla aaothar ba<la him go 
Twere meal alaraa »h..uM tremble 
Whom tyraata hold la thrall i 
Bat my boy waa a freeman born, 
Ua weat at Freedom "a call. 
My rmall wrak hand woald warer 
Tha ahortaet aword to baar i 
Dat ha atanda I toady In tha ranka, 
Aad ho Ida hla maakat thara. 
My {hint heart would falter 
The battle-ground to aea ; 
But ha la atroag In rreedom'a might. 
Ha BghU (br her and me. 
I am watching and waiting. 
Aa mothara watch and wait 
Wb<>aa aoaa are in tha army now, 
And It la growing lata i 
My lltel pa«t tta morning. 
lt'a near auaaet In tha aky— 
Oh ! 1 long oa«a mora to alaap him 
In my arma before ] die. 
Tat farther off tha army goaa— 
Ha will return no more. 
Till oar glorloaa dag la frea again 
To II'-at o'er aea and ahora. 
Where'er It wared In daya gone by 
Ita folda again ahall reat. 
From tha deptha of the loweat ralleya 
To tha hlgheat mountain ereat. 
An<l he. my boy. my darling. 
Tlio pride of my old beart! 
Wh«r«'ir hi* place may be 
lie wltT fulfill his part. 
Nut until Ui« war 1* o*W 
ttliall we meat In fund embrace— 
Tltne ! preae swiftly on the hour* 
Till 1 sea his pleasant fkee. 
TILE ANOEIj Of PATIENCE. 
st ruiaasca riicr. 
Heslde the toilsome wmy, 
Lonely an l dark, by fruiU and ilxwers noblest, 
Wllloh my wont (bet I read wily, day by day. 
Loosing In rain for raat, 
An angel softly walk*. 
With pal* iwnl (Ma, aad ayaa out meekly dowa, 
Tbo wbl I* fr-'ui withe rM Irate* aad flowerleaa stalks 
bhe weaves my fitting orown. 
A sweet and patient rrace. 
A look of Irm s udurauee, truo and tried. 
Of suffering meekly borne, rest ou bvr Uoo 
So pure—«o glorified. 
And when my (Mating heart 
DeepuatU and murmurs at 1U ad rare* file. 
Then quietly tbe angel's bright llp« part, 
Muriuuriug softly, "Walt** 
"Patience !• she sweetly faith,— 
"The Father's mercies never eouie too lata ■> 
Gird tbeo with patient strength and trusting (kith. 
And firiaenderaaea—walk" 
Angal. behold, I wait. 
Wearing the thorny erown through all lift's hoera— 
Walt Ull thy nand shall opa the eternal gate. 
And change the thorns W» (lowers ! 
Agricultural. 
Roporta of Committoos, 
Mailt at the Cattle Slow and Fatr of thr 
York County Ajnnttlurul &>u>ty, Kttd iU 
Saco and liuldtjstrd, Oct. 7th, N/> and 'Jth, 
IMS. 
(>■ fat Cattle. 
Tho Committee on Kat Cattle reepectfulljr 
report, that we urv aorry to mj that but two 
an trios w<to made—one bjr Samuel Tarboz, 
3d, and one bj John T. Davis, both of llid- 
deford. 
We award to Mr. Tarboz, tbe Society > 
first premium of $5,00 
To Mr. Davie, the second premium, 3,00 
and a volume of Uoodale's Report. 
Respectfully auhmitted, 
David TtixM'tr, > 
Jon* A. litA'LD, 
Cow* nud Heiler*. 
The Committee on Cowa and lleifera re- 
spectfully auhmit the following report. 
The following cntriee for premiums were 
mado: 
Ono two tear old by Albert Sawyer, of 
Saco, herd of cowa by Ilinim Hill, of Saco, 
one year old heifer bj Elliot SwwUer, of 
Saco, one year old heifer bj David Tuxbury, 
of Saco, grade heiier by Otie Scam man. of 
Saco, one three year old beifer (fcrede Ayre- 
ahire and Devon) by Marehall Brothers, of 
Saco, one yearling beifer by Theodore Tripp, 
o( Saco, one three years old heifer (native 
blood) by R. C. Thornton, of Saco, one two 
yeare old heifer by Nathaniel Milliken. of 
Box too. grade two yeare old by II. Cleaves, 
of Saoo, one cow J yeare old, one cow 8 year 
old, one beifer one year old, one 1 year old 
hull, one heifer 3 y«are old, also herd of 
cowa—all appear to be full-blooded Ayreahire 
—by Nathan Dane, Jr., 9f Kcnnebunk, one 
cow, one heifer, one calf—all appear to be 
full-blooded Ayreahire—by S. L. Goodale, 
of Saco. 
The atock presented waa creditable to the 
ezhibitora, and made a good appearance.— 
The cowa and heifere exhibited by Mr. Dane, 
of the Ayreahire blood, would compare with 
any grade atock whatever. The cow, heifer 
and calf exhibited by Mr. Goodale were fine 
specimens of the Ayreshire blood. The 
Durham-Jersey heifer presented by Klliot 
Swoetser, U a fine specimen of grade stock. 
Many others made a fair appearanco. 
The Committal recommend premium* as 
follows: 
To Nathan Dane, Jr., for best Ayroshire 
cow, first premium of $-1.00 
To mute, for herd of four Ayrcshire cows, 
first premium, of 5,00 
ToS. L. Goodale, second best Ayreshire 
cow, second premium, of 2,00 
To Klliot Sweetsir, for best two years old 
heifer, first premium ot 3,00 
To David Tuxbury, for yearling heifer .vol- 
ume of Goodalo's Report. 
To Otis Scaminan, for second best grado 
heifer, 2,00 
To Marshall Brothers, grade heifer, volume 
Goodale's Report. 
To Theodore Tripp, for three year old heif- 
er, Diploma. 
To R. C. Thornton and Nathaniel Milli* 
ken, each a volume of Goodale's Report. 
To II. Cleaves, for 2 years old grudo boif- 
er, volume of Goodale's Report. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Josim Frost, ) r 
Thomas Dav. J00"- 
Trotting Horses. 
Premiums—first, $8,00, second, $5.00, 
third, $2,00. To contend for tho atave 
named premiums there were four homa en- 
tered, vis : 
Benocia Roy, entered by II. Knight, llol- 
lis. 
Lady Gordon, by II. W. Goodwin, Biddo- 
ford. 
ranny, ny u. names, oaco. 
George 11. McClellan, by W. O. June*, 
Eliot. 
There wore lour heats trott.il by Fanny, 
two bj Lady Gordon, and three each by tbo 
other two horses. 
The trotting was spirited throughout, and 
tho Committee award, 
To llenecia boy, the first premium, $8,00 
To Fanny accond " 5,00 
To 0. 1). McClellan. 3d •• 2,00 
The average time for the throo trots was 
tho basis upon which tho premiums were 
awarded. 
The Committee on Honey have attended to 
their duty and report. 
That there are but two entries on exhibi* 
tion for premiums—one of two boxes of hon- 
ey by Dcnui* Johnson, of Limerick, and tho 
other by John P. Dennett, of ltiddcford. 
Of three boxes, Mr. Dennot exhibited 
much the greater i|uanity, and, in tho opin- 
ion of tho Committee, decidedly tho better 
quality. The comb was lino, and tho flavor 
of the honey good, nnd to him tho Commit- 
teo award tho Society's first premium of $3,00 
Mr. Johnson's honey was not so perfectly 
finished and capped in tho cells, and their 
imperfectly made honey leaked. Wo award 
him tho Society's second premium of 2,00 
The Committco regret there was not more 
competition in this part of tho Show and a 
larger number of competitor* for tho premi- 
ums. It would have afforded them much 
satisfaction to bars had many specimens from 
different locations, nnd to havo ascertained 
the character of tho fields and flowers whence 
each kind was collected, so as to have some 
opinion of tho best feed to produco tho best 
honey. 
Since making up tho foregoing report a 
hive of live bees, and two boxes of honey, 
have been placed on tho table for show aud 
sals, by Charles II. CMaey of Gorliam.— 
Tbo comh in the boxes appears to be much 
superior to that of Mr. Dennett's, but tho 
Committeo did not test its quality. The So- 
eiety is much obliged to Mr. Crcssey for this 
addition to their Show. 
SCMNAKV. 
Dsn tela Dojr, 
laanjr, 
O. D. MoCTsllaa, 
Lady UorUoo, 
first heat. 8eeuod. Third. 
3.10 3J» 3.071 
3.06 3 06 3.1H 
3 03 3.05 XIS 
3.14 3 36 drawn. 
On llouey, 
Kcspectrully auDmittea, 
Hi res Mclfrrnx, Com. 
Oa Fruit. 
Tho di'play of Frail, u was to bo expoct- 
od. far cxreodod anything which h;i* been 
mcii in York County lor many yeara. It 
wai not only much larger in quantity, hut, 
we think, etiperior in quality, to that of 
previous year*. 
The chief contributor* of Applea, ware J. 
D. Neally, of South Berwick, J. M. Uopkin- 
aon, of Limington, Joseph Froat, of Eliot, 
and E. I). Randall, of Limington. 
Mr. Neally, exhibited the beat grown and 
greatest rarioty, (51) and to him ia awarded 
the Society's Firat Premium of $.1,00 
Mr. Ilopkineoo exhibited 23 varieties, and 
to him ia awarded the wecond IVemium, 2,00 
Mr. Froat, of Kliot. had 20 varieties, and 
to him we award tho third Premium ot a 
Book. 
Mr. Juaeph Staples of Biddeford, exhibit- 
ed the beat dieh of applea, containing 15 
rarietiea, and to him ia awarded tho first 
premium of $1,00 
To Ivory Bean, of Alfred, tho aecood pre- 
mium of 50 
tor the beet buahel of Autumn Applea 
(Porters) we award tho firat premium to E. 
B. Randall, of Limington, 1(0Q 
For the second boat buahel, (Gravenstein) 
to Juneph Murch, of Dayton, 75 
For tho third best bushel, (Phila. Pear- 
main) to E. A. Bradocn, of Waterboro, 50 
For tho best bushel Winter apples, (Hub- 
bardston Nonsuch) to Josiah Man ton. of 
Litnington, 1,00 
For the second best bushel, (Groenings) to 
Ivory Bean, of Alfred, 75 
For tho third best bushel, (Washington 
Streets) to Dennis Johnson, of Litnington, 50 
Mrs. Jatnes Smith, ol Biddoford, and 
Michael Tappan, of Saco, each cxhited some 
very largo "Boof-steak apples," and to each 
jour committoo award a copy of Mr. Good- 
ale's annual report for 18G1. 
Mr. Chas. TwiitnMcj, and Roscoe L. Bow- 
ers, of Suco, oach exhibited a dish of very 
largo apples, and each is awarded a copy of 
Mr. Goodale's Report. 
James C. Chadbourne, of Waterboro, had 
sotno Gne apples on exhibition, and a book is 
awarded to him. 
Tho display of Pears was uncommonly 
largo and fine, and your committee found 
considerablo difficulty in deciding upon their 
merits. 
Tho chief exhibitors wero Wm. P. Haines 
Win. Clark and l<eonard Andrews of Bidde* 
ford, and J. B. Neally, of South Berwick, 
The following premiums arc awarded: 
For best grown and greatest variety, (50) 
to Win. P. Haines, of Biddoford, $.1,00 
For tho second best variety, (13) to J. B. 
Neully, of South Berwick, 2,00 
For tho best dish of Pears, to Wm. Clark, 
of Biddeford, 1,00 
Tho dish of "Bourrc Clargeaus" which 
Mr. Clark exhibited, cxcited the admiration 
of all. This Pear is, wo believe, a new va- 
riety, and if it equals in tnsto its richness of 
appearanco, wo would highly commcnd it as 
ono of tho hardiest and most productivo ol 
Pears. 
For tlio second best dish, (Uuclicss) tranic 
E. Somes, of Biddeford, 50 
Mark Prime, of Saco, Leonard Andrews, 
of Biddeford, and Mrs. John \V. Fairfield, 
of Sico, each exhibited hansoino dishes of 
different choico varieties, nnd to each is 
awarded a copy of Mr. Goodalo's Report. 
The display of grapos was fully equal to 
that of previous years, nnd among tlio ex- 
hibitors wero S. L. Goodalo nnd Charles 
Twnmbly, of Saco, S. W. Luques, of Biddo- 
ford, and Charlt* S. Webster, of Kenno- 
bunk. 
The following Premiums arc nwnrded : 
For the best grown and greatest variety of 
Native Grapes, to S. L. Goodalo, of Saco, 
$3,00 
For lxwt dish of nntivo grapes, (Delaware) 
to Charles Twamhley of Saco, 1,00 
For the second best dish, (Hartford) to K 
II. Banks, of Biddeford, 50 
The first premium for Foreign Grapes is 
awarded toS. W. Luques, of Biddeford, 1,00 
Tho second premium, to Charles S. Web- 
ster, of Konnebunk, 50 
A copy of Mr. Goodalo's Report is also 
given to E. B. Randall, of Limington. 
Among othor thing* noticed by your com- 
mittee were a dish of Ponchos raised nnd ex- 
hibited by J. M. Ilopkinson, of Limington. 
This being the first cxhition of Peaches nt 
our Fair for some years, wo deem it worthy 
of spccinl notice, and award Mr. Ilopkinson, 
ono of Mr. Goodale's Reports for 1801. 
From the garden of WilUntn P. Haines of 
Biddeford, was a very handsome dish of 
•'Dunnes Purplo" Plum, nnd to him is a- 
warded a copy of Mr. Goodalo's Report.— 
A fine dish ol Currants, picked from tho 
vines in October, also attracted considerable 
attention. 
Mr. Joseph Curtis, of Wells, exhibited n 
dozen Watermelons of very good site nnd 
quality. Wo nward him a copy of Mr. 
Goodalo's Report. 
Mr. John T. Davis, of Biddeford, exhibit- 
ed a bushel of Cranberries, nnd to him is 
also awarded a hook. 
Thus your committee havo attempted to 
notice everything in the fruit line, nnd have 
awarded premiums as their judgment seemed 
most deserved ; and although we can hardly 
expect another year to soe such a beautiful 
display as was exhibited this year, still we 
hope tho Fruit raisers of York County will 
not cease in their endeavors to bring their 
orchards to a still higher state of perfection. 
Respectfully submitted. 
FlCROUSOV II \I\K3, J 
J. M. iloi'KIMSON, J Com. 
John Rodcxks. j 
On nrnln nnd VrfctRble*. 
Tho Committee on Grain ami Vegetable 
Crops, having attended to thodutiraaasignod 
them, pruaent the following report, (in 
part: 
The specimens of Corn and (irain present- 
cd were but few and fair; that of the Vege- 
table department, not largo hut of superior 
growth. Tho Committee recommend tho 
following premiums: 
To Robert Tarbox, of Biddeford, for two 
Marrow Squaabce, a Dipl. 
To Clarence Staplee, Biddeford, for three 
large Marrow Squaahee, a Dipl. 
To John 11. Goweh, Saco, for baaket Tur- 
nip*, a Dipl. 
Aleo for basket Beets, Dipl. 
To Juahua Chadbourne, Biddeford, for 12 
Hubbard Squashes, volume Goodale'a Re- 
port. 
To Joshua Chadbourn, Biddeford, Toma- 
toes exhibited, Dipl. 
To William Johnson, Saco, for C Squaab- 
oa—Lhrto (rum ooo Tine, largeat weighing 
9G pound*—a premium of $1.001 
To Hubert Kinson, txuket Turnip*, a Di- 
ploma. 
To Leonard Andrews, Biddeford, for bush- 
el White Mountain Potatoes, Book. 
To Edwin Barron, Saco, for two doxrn 
Cabbages, a premium of 1,00 
To Ivory Bean, Alfred, for 1 Traco Corn, 
Tolume Goodalo's Report. 
To Stephen 8. Smith, Dayton, for Trace I 
of Corn, Book. 
Also, for 5 litrgo Pumpkins from one vine, 
weighing 145 pounds, Dipl. 
To Oliver Dyer, Saco, for two largo 
Squarshes, a I)ipl- 
To Cephas Meeds, Biddeford, for 1 Trace 
of Corn, Book. 
To Loonard Emmons, Biddeford, for 4 
largo Pumpkins from ono vino, and 2 from 
from another vine, Dipl. 
To John Q. Dennett, Biddeford, lot Beet«, 
a premium of 1,00 
To F. W. Nutter, Saco, for Potatoes, two 
years from seed, Dipl. 
To Wm. Robinson, Kennebunk, for 4 
large green Squashes, from ono vino, volumo 
Goodale's Re|x>rt. 
To Mrs. Underwood, Saco, string of com, 
Diploma. 
llenpoctfully summittcd, 
Josiru Frost, ) 
Thomas Dat. J001?* 
Ck Jiforg teller. 
THE 
WIDOW AND HER SOX 
•'Mother, I will he everything to you that 
I can bo; I promised you that.' 
Tho boy lifted his head. A look of high 
resolvo tuado tho young brow manlike in ex- 
pression. Not yet had ten rummers doopen- 
ed tho gold on thoso fair lock*. Thu earnest 
blue oyes looked fondly in tho faded faco 
that bent over him. There was a world of 
love in that soul—u love that was not only 
lip doop, but was proved by acU of selfde- 
nial. 
The words aro beautiful enough to bo re- 
poated. Henry Locko smiled, because as he 
spoko there came team to his mother's eyes. 
He had that morning been promised a place 
in a country store, fire mile* Iroto the cot, 
or rather cabin, whero thoy lived. It was 
of but a small pittance ; hut of late the 
mother had grown so foeblo that alio could 
earn nothing—could scarcely do tho little 
that order uud neatness called for at her 
hands. 
Ono dollar a week! It was a very little 
sum, but better, much bottcr, than nothing, 
liesidcs Henry was to havo his meals with 
his employer, and could, if ho choose, sleep 
there. Hut ho did not choose. For a glad 
smile from mother; for tho pressuro of that 
fechlo hand ; for the tender Christian words 
that cauio from those palolips, he was brave- 
ly willing, after tho day's hard work, to 
walk tho fivo miles, dark and todious though 
tho way was. Often ho came bringing some 
little delicacy that he had earned,and which 
was sweet to tho invalid bccauso ho brought 
it. 
Ono night tho sky was curtained with 
clouds. Tho widow looked from hor little 
window facing tho hilly road along which 
tho hay-wagons went on their way to tho 
city, and said, as sho saw the twilight deep- 
ening earlier than iuwont: "llo will not 
cotno to-night." 
So: ho would not come that night. The 
wind blew liercely and sent tho branches ol 
tho old applo-tree rattling against the clap- 
hoards, and threw tho rain, as with a spite, 
over the littlo windows, sheeting them nnd 
making dreary music. So tho widow, quite 
confident that Henry would not venture out 
in that stonu, road hor Ilible till her heart 
kindled with the holy words, and, putting 
out her littlo light, went to her rest. 
Sho know not how long sho had slept, 
n 11 v 11 a iuko annRvavu mvi. *hv 
voice, *o dear to her, was crying, "Mother ! 
Mother!" At first sho thought It a dream ; 
hut listening intently, sho hoard, blending 
with tho wail of the wind, that cry, and a 
sound against tho latch greeted her. In- 
stantly rising, sho gropod for a light, un- 
fastened the door, and behold, there stood 
Henry, a piteous sight indeed, covered with 
mire, literally from head to foot. Ilis face 
was wet; but tho honc«t, happy smile was 
in no way abated. 
'My boy, how could you come on such a 
night?' exclaimed the widow. 
'Why, mother, storm couldn't keep me 
from you,' was his hearty response. 'I've 
had the greatest time, though, you ever did 
see—lost my way, got Into the creok, and it 
must bo .midnight; but I meant to come, for 
S. gave me a trifle over to-night, and I knew 
you needed it.' 
•My dear boy!' sprung from tho mother's 
full heart, with a tear or two that trickeled 
down ber palo checks. 
•I wonder 1 haven't thought of it before,' 
she said, musingly. 'After this, I'll put a 
light in tho window. To be sure, it won't 
show far; but, wbeo you get to the top of 
the hill, it will bo pleasant to aea it, and 
know that I am watchiog for you.' 
For three years the lamp wm placed in tbo 
little window every night. People often re- 
marked that, 'aa bright m Mother Locke'* lit- 
tle window,' and it became a favorite nying 
with tho neighborhood. 
At the end of that time, young Henry 
«u offered a good chance on board a whal- 
ing vessel, and ho resolved to accept it. It 
coat him, no ono knew what a struggle, to 
part fro in tho Iming he lured with an almost 
worshipped affection. But he knew the time 
had corno when ho roast go forth into the 
world to do hattlo for himself and for her; 
and a sailor's life was hi* coroted calling. 
•It iwim to mo, Henry,' said the mother, 
whon, with a trembling lip, she parted from 
him, 'an if I must still put a light in the lit- 
tlo window. I shall think sometimes that I 
hear the sound of your footsteps, the click of 
the latch, and your pleasant voico. 0, Henry, 
Honry, if I could but light you orer tho 
stormy waters!1 
Tho long voyogo was ended; hut another 
Toyage was to ond before that. Tho Widow 
Locke was taken ill. Yet, with unfading 
regularity, with fochle step and trembling 
hand, nightly, tho dear woman trimmed the 
little lamp and placed it in the window.— 
Still, when tho bended form could no longer 
totter about tho cottoge, when sho lay help- 
less upon tho bed, and the neighbor* camo in 
to tako caro of her, sho would say, 'Put tho 
little lump in tho window—my Henry will 
Iw thinking of it.' 
Night after night, and ever until her oyes 
grew dim, she would watch tho radianco of 
the flickering light, only saying sometimes, 
'Shall I live to hear his footsteps? Will 
that feeble flame still burn whon my life's 
light has gone out?' 
'I havo longed to seo him,' she said; '1 
havo prayed earnestly, but I hare given it all 
up now. 1 shall not mcot him in this 
world." 
•llavo you put tno ngnt in mo winnow ; 
she asked suddenly, n low moments after.— 
•It in growing dark.' 
Ala* ! it was not tlio light that was grow- 
ing dark. 
Her hands grow cold. Over her counten- 
ance c:\nio that mysterious shadow that fulls 
but onco on any mortal faro. 
•Oh! mv hoy ! my boy!'* sho whispered, 
•tell him'—they l>ent lower to cateh failing 
word*—'tell him I will put a light in the 
window of Heaven, to guido bis footsteps 
there.' 
Tho thrilling sentonco was hardly spoken, 
when tho shadow dropped from thosulL-rer's 
faco, and it smiled in the calm majesty of 
death. 
A funeral followed ; humhlo hearts attend* 
ed tho body of ono who was loved for her 
sincere goodness all through tho hamlet; and 
on tho bill side in a little graveyard she wus 
buried. 
Not many days after, a great ship came in- 
to tho port of a busy city. Among all those 
who stepped from tho decks, nono were moro 
hopeful, moro joyous than young Ilenry 
Locke. IIo had parsed through tho ordeal 
of life at sea, so far, unscathed. No blight 
of immortality had fallen upon him. Ho 
bad kept himself as spotless as if at every 
nightfall his foot had been turned towards the 
door of/his mother's cottage. How his henrt 
bounded as ho thought of her. Strangely 
enough he, ho never dreamt sbo might bo 
dead. It did not occur to him tliut perhaps 
her silver locks wero lying under tho lid of 
the coffin. Oh.no; ho only thought of tho 
pleasant light of tho window, that her hands 
had trimmed for him. So ho journeyed to 
his nativo town. 
Yondor comes one who trudges on lagging- 
ly—a farmer in heavy boots and frock, his 
whip in his hand. Ho cheen tho laxy oxon, 
but suddenly stops, amazed. 
•I see you know me,' said tho young sail- 
or, smiling. •Woll Farmer Brown, how is 
•Know you, why how tall you are! So—' 
his eyes drop, his mouth trembles—'so you'vo 
got homo.' 
'Ye*, and glad enough to get luck again. 
How is mother V 
•Your—mother,' ho says, In a low, hesit- 
ating way, that telegraphs ill tiding* before 
they aw told in word*. 
•Y«, yea—ia aho well? Ia aho expecting 
mo ? Of coureo aho is; we're late by a month 
full.' 
•Your mother, Henry? Well, the old la- 
dy,'—ho play* with hi* whip, or rather 
sirikus it hard on the do*ty road. How can 
ho crunh that happy heart ? 
•There—you nood not *p«ak!' cried the 
young man in a voico of sudden angui'h; 
and he recoiled, almost staggering, fi\>tn the 
farmer'* *ido, and buried his (ace in hi* 
hand*. 
Henry, my poor lad, your mother is—' 
•Don't! don't!' cried the other, ahowing 
now a faoe from which all color had Hod.— 
•Oh! my mother! ray dearest mother!— 
ahe ia gone, gotw—and I am coming hoiao to 
bo lmppy!' 
For sorao moments he sobbed in agony.— 
How dreary the world had grown ! The 
fluwers had lost their fragrance, the sun it* 
warmth; his heart seemed dead. 
•Henry, she loft a mcssago for you,' said 
the old farmer, wiping his eyes with the 
sleercs ot his frock. 
•A message for mo?* It seemed as if the 
white lips could hardly speak. 
•Yes; aay* she—so my damo told me, and 1 
so tho minister said—^Tell Henr>l will pat < 
• light in tho window o( Haavea to guido his I 
footsteps there.' 
'Did she—oh ! did shesaythat? God blea 
yoa for telling mo! All my long royago I j 
bars thought of the light in hsr little win- i 
dow. 1 havo seemed to see it streaming / 
along, along down to the foot of tho bill,till 
It grew brighter and brighter m it drew near- 
tr. A light in the window of Heaven? Tea 
mother, I will think you are still waiting for 
mo. I could not coo you in them long yearn, 
but I knew the light wan burning. I cannot 
wa you now, but I know that the light is 
burning.' 
Slowly and reverently he wont to the hill- 
lido grave-yard, and there bo knelt and wept 
upon her lowly grave. Rut not there he 
thought her. A sweet viaion was vouchsaf- 
ed him. All rolled in heavenly garment* he 
mw the beautiful soul he had called mother, 
snd streaming from the brightness of ber 
glorious home, a slender beam aeemod to 
como trembling to his very feet. Then he 
know that tlio light was placed in tho win- 
dow of heaven. 
Once more he knelt in tho little room 
whoro ho had left her. Nothing was moved, 
but oh ! how much was wanting !• Thereon 
tho window aill stood tho littlo lamp—that 
brought tho tears afresh. But he took his 
mother's well-worn Diblo, and kneeling by 
her bedside, as if slio could hear bim, he 
consecrated himself to a lifo and work of 
rightoousncss. From that cottago be went 
out into tho world, carrying bis griol as a 
sacred memorial, but seeing always, wherev- 
er his work led him, his waiting mother and 
tho lamp in the window of heaven. 
Miscellaneous. 
Board Woarlng. 
In liia "Fivo Liy Sermons" Dr. Brown 
tliua talk* of tho toaaculino prerogative : "I 
am for beards out and out, l>ecauso I think 
tho Maker of the beard was and ia. f hi* ia 
rcaaon enough ; hut there are many ether*. 
Tim misery of shaving, it* expense, its con- 
Rumption of timo—a very corporation exist- 
ing for no other purpose hut to ahavo man* 
kind. Campbell, tho p<»ct, who had always 
a bad razor, I suppose, and was lato of rie- 
ing, said ho believed tho man of civilization 
who lived to be aixtj had aofT-rcd moro pain 
in little* every day in *having than a woman 
with a largo family had from her children.— 
Thia would bo hard to prove; but it ia a 
process that uovcr get* ploasantor by prac- 
tioo ; and thon the waste of timo and tem- 
per—tho ugliness of being ill or unshaven. 
Now wo can cosily aco advantages in it: the 
ruasculino gender U intended to b« moro out 
of door*, and mora in nil wcathcra than tho 
smooth-chinned one*, and thia protects him 
and iii* Adam's apple from harm. It acts 
aa tho beat of all respirators to tho mason 
and tho east wind. Besides, it is a glory : 
and it muit be delightful to have and stroke 
a natural beard, not like bcun-stalka or Ixit- 
tlo-hrush, but such a I ward as Abraham's or 
Alxl*el-Kader's. It is the beginning ever to 
cut, that males all thodiflerence. I Imzard 
a theory that no hair of tho head or beard 
should ever bo cut, or needs it any moro than 
tho eyebrows or oyelaahes. Tho finest head' 
of hair I know is ono which was nover cut. 
It is not too long, and is soft and thick.— 
Tho secret where to atop growing it in tho 
end of tho native untouched hair. If you 
cut it off, tho poor hair does not know when 
to stop; and if our eyebrows were so cut 
they might ho roado to hang over our eyes, 
and bo wrought into a veil. Betides, think 
of iho waste of substance of tho body in 
hewing away so much hair ovcry morning, 
and encouraging an endless rotation of crops' 
Well, then, I go in for the beard* of tbo 
noxt generation, tho unshorn beings whose 
boards will be wagging when we are away ; 
but of course they must Ito clean. But how 
aro we to sup our porridgo and our kail ?— 
Try it when young, when there is just a 
shadowy down on the upper lip, and no fair* 
but they will do all this "elegantly" ovon. 
Nature is (low and gentle in her teaching 
even tho accomplishment of tbo spoon." 
nrci.arl™ tho Second and tbo eminent 
Stillingllevt (wing in conversation, tho King 
naked Stillingflcot how it wna that when he 
preached in the court chapel he alwaya uaod 
a written diacourao, and kept liin ejoa upon 
it, while wheu ho preuchcd elaewbero it wiia 
rslnrrport ? 
•Ilecauae,'raid Stillingfloet. •when in the 
preaencft of royalty I am ahaahed, and daru 
not look up.' 
Seeing that hia reply plenaed the witty 
monarch, Stillingfleet aaked Charlee,'Why 
ia it that when you deliver an addrcaa to 
Parliament jou ahvava look down upon 
your pagea?' 
•Bocanae,' replied th* King, #I ao often 
importune Parliament Tor money that 1 am 
uliamed to look it in the face.' 
QT"ThM inwlieinc," aaid Dr. Squill*, 
"after having been taken lor a few daya, 
Mr ill produce tho change deaired." 
••What ! " eielalmed tho tbunder-etruok 
|tatient, "ynu don't my ao, doctor?" 
••It'a a fa^t, air," aaid the doctor; "the 
icicncc of medicine haa now reached—" 
••Well." aaid the patient, interrupting 
lira, "it ia wonderful! If joa'd aaid •poet- 
kgA-atampa,' doctor, 1 wouldn't have aaid 
mything: but the *deaired change,'doctor 
t aocma impoaaible." 
ETA gentleman having a borae that ran 
way and broke hia wifo'a neck, wm told bj 
neighbor that be wiabed to purchase it for 
it wife to ride upon. 'No.' aaid the wretch, 
1 intend to marry again myaelf.' 
Book and Job Printing:, 
Of all kind#, »it«h »• T««n Hrpcrt 
Mcbool Report#, Pv«i«r» awl IIan<11>illi fitr Tun. 
trss, Conevrti. W^MIng Card*. VUUtag Card*, 
RimIqms Canl#, DueMlU lllaak. IlewtpU, lbu.k 
I'Ucki, UUli ol tvvty description. Ituvranra 
1'ollclf». Forwardlag Card*, Olllf of La^inf. la. 
A*-,prlnUd IaCulur«or with Droaic, sxscutad 
at tl.u Office 
WITH HBATKI13 HID DISPATCH. 
Order* for printing are re«|>«tfut1y *olleltsd,as 
•very attention *111 b« paid U met I the want* »»<t 
wisbstof cmtomer*. 
OmCB-llMKr BlMk. LlWrir Hi. 
Calico Printing. 
A correspondent of tho Cleveland (Ohio) 
• lerald writes of a viait to tbo calico printing 
rorka at LowslI, Mass. 
The whito cloth—looking liko the lighter 
Tad pa of sheeting—cornea in from the lootna 
1 run rapidlj through a machine which 
hears with sharp blades, and singes with 
arae* ot burning gas, and ia turned out with 
mooth service to roceivo the print or figuro 
or the calieo. Six hundred pieces of this 
loth ate sowed together at the ends, making 
string over lifty thousand feot in length, 
nd this Is run slowly, rapidly, gradually, 
opsy turvy and by jerks, through, orer, un- 
sr, between bars, bolts,tuba, vats, cogs, and 
ylindcra; mixed up with lime, soda, a»phnl> 
mn, guiu arnhio, mordant, fly extract, ox 
«rfume, and hydrostatic acid, until it oomes 
•ut nt the other end as whito aa the driven 
now. It now receives tho improwlon or 
irint of its colors from a number of different 
upper roller*—some prints requiring a* many 
s seven different rollers to pcrlect the |«tt- 
em, And now comes, to this, the most dif- 
cult part of tbo performance to understand. 
Che whito cloth hssnuddenly become calico, 
■aving an endless variety of figures, styles 
nd colors, but grout care ia taken that it 
loet not como in contact with water, inas- 
much as tho colors would all wash together 
nd off. It is now run through a heated ov- 
n so hot that potatoes will liuko Jn a few 
uinute*, and thon goes "ksrsous" Into » 
irgo vat of boiling madder. This, Snub-ad 
if moling it all red nn would naturally hu 
up|Mwod, merely sets nil ot tho other shades 
if color. It is now washed in hot and cold 
vater, in soap, bran, indigo und other fixings, 
hu white spots of tho calico aro clear und 
potleM, while all of the colors stand out in 
•old relief. 
Power of tho Will. 
Children often rise in tho morning in any- 
hing but an amiable fnmo of mind. I'otu- 
•nt, impatient, quarrelsome, tlicjr cannot Im 
poken tu or touclicd without an explosion 
f ill-naturo. Sleep seems to Imvo l>een n 
■oth of vinegar to them, nml ono would 
hinlc tho fluid had invaded their mouth.and 
oae, and oyes, and had been alswrlied by ev- 
ry pore of thoir sensitive skins. In a con- 
ition liko this, I hare seen them bent over 
ho parental kneo and their persons luhject- 
d to blows from the parental palm ; and 
hoy hare emerged from tho infliction with 
he vinegar all expelled, and their face* shin- 
ing liko tho morning—tho transition corn* 
■ leto and sntiffactory to all the parties.— 
hree-quarters of tho moods that men and 
rotnen find themselves in aro just as much 
nder tho control of tho will as this. Tho 
ian who rise* in tho morning with hi* feel- 
ings all bristling liko the quills of a hodgo- 
og, simply needs to bo knocked down. Liko 
solution of certain salts, he require* a rap 
t mako him crystallise. A great many 
ican things aro dono in tho famllyfor which 
toods aro put forward as tho cxcuso, when 
ie moods themsolvca aro the must inexcum- 
le things of all. A man or a woman in tol- 
rahlo hcnlth has no moral right to indulge 
in an unpleasant mood, or to depend upon 
toods for tho performances of the duties of 
li(o. If a had mood come to such a person 
s these, it is to be shakon off by a dirwet uf- 
irt of the will, under all circuuutanccs.— 
Of. Holland. 
Fancy Droams of a Young Lady. 
Some young ladien regard marriage a* a 
iiry land, where violots and ru»e« perpetual* 
i hlo*aoin—where tho codar free and tho 
innamon tree ever flourish—where the wa- 
••ra of tranquility and awivtne** erer flow, 
it'll them there are thwUre and hriere in 
• hatatnto, though they do not contradict, 
ut thvjr do not credit you ; for they Iwliuvo 
: hut their love, their devotodneae (or each 
other, will exempt them from the rare*, tho 
viciMitudn, the anxietl.* which genearnlly 
(■ertain to humanitj. All lover* before mar- 
iago conceive their deatiny will he an exc«|>- 
tlon t» th« general rule. Could you givo 
them a aketeh of the par* In their future 
history, they would not l*licvo a word ; thry 
would art you down a* a miaanthreplie,.* 
painter of gloomy and unnatural awn«, an 
inimical reprea»iT of the hope* and aapinw 
tions of youth. The dark »pot which tho 
teleecopo «f your experience might diecover, 
they would regard hut aa shadow* or molo- 
hilla in the moon. If they would hut reflect 
a little, how mueh tni*»ry tli«*y might avoid. 
Smooth-Do*! MtMtm.—Many army offi- 
cer* prefer a largo proportion of regiment* 
armeJ with amooth burro, in a gtnerul en- 
gagement. Ktch i* loaded with a bullet 
and three huck-abnt, and they are far more 
effective than riilo for cloae n^htiug. Ixaidra 
bearing much longer in um without berum- 
ing fouled. All agroo that tho rompanic* 
intcndi<d for akirtuiahing ahould he artuod 
with the rifled-hure and tainie bullet. 
rZ"A Liverpool paper tell* tbia atory aa 
having ite origin in an American eating- 
houae. It ia a good one, hoppan where il 
might: 
•Xoir. waiter, what'e to pay ?* 
•Let me eee air; what have yoa bad, air f 
•Three flab.' 
•Only brought op /wo, I think air.' 
•No, three; I had two mackerel, **d our 
fmtJt.' 
% Union £ Journal. 
Illtlil*«ford. Xor. 7, 1H08. 
(fAdnrtiMr* are particularly request- 
ed to baixl la tkalr advertisements M early In th« 
*Mk a* poaaibla. la onlar to secure their loser 
tloa they mint be received by Wednesday noun. 
8. M. PETTLNGILL k CO. 
>•. 37 Park R«w, !¥*w York.0 »»••« 
Mrfrl, BmMi, 
UNION AND JOURNAX 
in thoa* oltlea, 
and ara author lied to Uka AJnrtlwanto 
and 
tklbaerlpUeiu lor iu al our Law 
ft Halt*. 
Statf of ^lainf. 
Kxacmvs Par irtmst, ) 
y Ararat*. Oet. V*. 18*4. f 
As Aruocaisn Nassion «>f tha Kiacutive 
Coun- 
cil will behrfd at the Council ChaiuN-r. 
la August*, 
on Mundav. the l»tday of Peseta bar nasi. 
Attest 
jwlj JObEPU D. lULUtf.orSTATt 
Notico to Subacnbor*. 
We commence this week, to send bill* to oar 
subscribers, of the amount of their subscrip- 
tion dues, an<l shall continue to do so 
from 
week to week, till we have cone through with 
the whole list, excepting Saoo and Biddefunl. 
We hope ttut our subscribers in theee two pla- 
cea will call at our office. 
The increase In the price of paper and all 
kinds of printing materials, and the decrease 
of job-work and advertising, all render it more 
necrwary than ever for us to dejwnd upon the 
prompt payment of subscriptions to the paper. 
We trust that our subscribers will, so soon as 
they shall receive their bills, immediately remit 
us the amount By so doing they will enable 
us to make the paper more interesting and use- 
ful to them. Payment may be made at ouc of- 
fice, or sent by mail, directing to "Union A 
Journal," Biddeford, Maine. By remitting as 
above, we shall be saved the expense of em- 
ploying a collector, which we cannot afford to 
do. In all cases we shall acknowledge the 
amount received by sending the subscriber a 
receipted bill. 
8TATK OF MAIXK. 
BY TUB UOVBRNOR. 
-A. PROCLAMATION 
FOR A DAT OV 
Public Thanksgiving nnd Pr«l»e. 
In time* of calamity and trouble, our fath- 
cm did not neglect to celebrate their annual 
festival of Thanksgiving; and in thia hour 
of the country'a aoreat trial, when bereave- 
ment and anguish have been brought to *o 
many hearts, their children will tlndatrength 
and profit in iu beautiful rites, its hallowed 
aasocutiona, and ita gracious influence*. 
By advice of the Council, 1 appoint 
Till USD AY, /Ac twmty-srvrntk day of AV 
vttnbrr next, to be observed by the peoplo of 
thia State aa a day of public Tiunksuivino 
and I'raisi. 
And may they all regard it aa a day con- 
accreted to einotioua of gratitude and good 
will—to devda of benevolcuce and lovo. Ab- 
ataining from all employment* and purauita 
inconsistent with a pn>per observance of the 
occwaion, I invite thetu to repair to their tem- 
plea of religioua worship, and there, and in 
all placee, may they be led to a devout and 
cheerful recognition of the tuany favor* and 
privileges which have been laviahed upon 
tbem during the year whoae great, eventful 
history is ao nearly made up ;—may they be 
unfeignedlv thankful tor the bleaaingaof ma- 
terial pruaparityand health, which have been 
ao largely vouchsafed to them—for the exhi- 
bition ot conatancy, fidelity and manly virtue 
in their countrymen, which have ao often il- 
lustrated the dignity of human nature and 
the capacity of man for aelf-govomment—for 
the chriatian charity and brotherly kindncee 
which a better acquaintance with, and a 
more eenaiblo dependence upon, each other, 
growing out of a common cause and a com- 
mon danger, have devoloped and cultivated 
in their hoarts ;—and, eapecially, may they 
be moved to praise and bleu* their Heavenly 
Father, the Lord of all thing*, that lie liaa 
put into the heart of the Chief Magiatrute 
of tho Nation, to promulgate, in the full- 
m-ss of timo, a decree of wwdom and upright- 
ne**, which ahall make their beloved land 
strong, united, pruaperoua, peaceful, juat,aud 
forever free! 
Given at the Council Chamber, at Augusta, 
thia aerenteonth day of October, in the 
your of our l«ord one thoumnd eight hun 
dred and aixtv two. and of the iude|>on- 
donco ol the United State*, tho eighty-sev- 
enth. 
Israel Wasubcrx, Jr. 
By tho Governor, 
Joui'u B. 11m, Sec. of Stato. 
Kmnnr ipntlou mid Abolition. 
Tito following article which we find in the 
Boston Journal, expruma our own opinion* 
upon this euhjoct ao lully, that we take the 
liberty to copy it entire 
•• Theee are u»\l a* convertablo term*, 
meaning tbe came thing, wbrn-as they mar, 
and, in the great questions now bofore tbe 
country, really d<> moan very different thing*. 
Il is asramed that the proclamation of the 
President will abolish alavery after the 1st of 
January in all the State* which way then be 
in rebellion, but this is'mere amumption, 
not sustained by anytbiug in tho proclama- 
tion itself or by any word or action of the 
President or Congress. 
Nsitbsr the President's proclamation nor 
any act of Congress can abolish 
the im/i/u- 
Hon of slavery in any Stats where it legally 
sxists without the concurrent action ol tbe 
Slate itself. Thus, if by virtue of tbe procla- 
mation all tbe existing slaves ia South Ouu- 
liaa are emancipated, Ike right to koii uavrt 
MtU rrmotiu, and may be exercised by tbe 
people of South Carolina whenever that 
State is again in ths Union. The proclama- 
tion merely takes from them the (laves they 
now own and makes freemen of tbem. This 
right to be their own maatera is ahsolutsly 
conferred by it.'and South Carolina cannot 
resume her place in the Union holding these 
people as elaves. Jt operatee as a «k{u«etra- 
tioo of property which, in the nature of tbe 
cass, will not and cannot be restored, but it 
nsitbsr forbids nor prevents investments in 
tbsaame kind of "property" in tbe future. 
It cannot even be said that tbe same. kind ol 
"property" will not exist, and that there- 
fore tbe right to buy and hold will be a bar 
ren right, for it is not proposed to distnrt 
tbe existing relation in tbe loyal alave States. 
Cloarly, therefore, emancipation is not ab- 
olition, and all the outcry against the Presi- 
dent, bawd upon his proclamation la prema- 
ture, to say tha leaat. So far as we have 
gone jet, when peace come* the Constitution 
will b« restored "as it is," without the 
slightest change in form or substance, 
and 
the Union will be restored "as it teas'1—mi- 
nus the losses sustained by the States now 
in rebellion, caused entirely by their own 
suicidal acta. 
Ths rebels claim to hold men, women and 
children by the same tenure as cattlo, sheep 
and horses. The President proposes to se- 
questrate anj and all of thoso things for tho 
purpose of putting down the rebellion. Is 
there anything in the Constitution or tho 
laws, or in martial law, that calls upon him 1 
to make a distinction ? la there anything 
in common sense to warrant such a distinc- 
tion—which says we may giro freedom to tho 
horse but not to the man ? 
Doubtless there are those who are looking 
to ultimate result*—who see, or think tboy 
see, abolition following thia act of emana- 
tion. It may be so, but it must bo by tho 
action of slaveholders themselves. Wo are 
dealing with the case only as it stands before 
us at the present time, and we suy that in 
its present aspect nothing has been done by 
the President which makes it necessary for 
ths most ardent advocate of the "Constitu- 
tion 38 it is, and the Union as it was," that 
givi» liiiu the slightest apology for withhold- 
ing his support or for giving it with any 
qualification whatever," 
A Long Pull, a Strong Pull, and a 
Pull Altogothor. 
Advices from tho south mention that tho 
rebels are preparing to draft the slaves for 
military service, and a late Richmond iwpor 
has an argument in favor of it. This is 
what tho rebellion must inevitably come to, 
and moat reflecting persons at tho north 
have been looking for it from tho commence- 
ment. But the proposition at this time 
shows tho truth of what we recently suggest- 
ed—that tho terrible leviw and losses incident 
to the war havo exhausted tho sparse white 
population of tho south. 
Our commandets constantly report the 
reltel armios as very largo, whenever they 
are encountered they do seem to be in lull 
fores. Wo know that it is impossible to 
keep up such armies, and to tight such (Hit- 
ties as they do, without exhausting a popu- 
lation which was never very numerous, and 
hat this point has now been reached wo enter 
tain no doubt. 
Ill us far, however, tne war na* own 
somewhat of tin advantage to tho south, by 
ridding it ol all the able bodied males of tho 
poor white population, who have constituted 
the bulk of the rebel armies. The enormous 
conscription enforced all over the revolted 
States has had this for one of its chief ob- 
ject*. This poor whits population at the 
south, although never inimical in feeling to 
•lavsry, had become of necessity a dangerous 
element in a slavoholding country, because 
all its intsrests were opposed to slavery.— 
Dependent upon labor lor a subsistence, it 
found labor'monopolised by slaves, and was, 
therefore, driven, even in the cities of South 
Carolina, to strikes against the employment 
of negroes in various departments of indus- 
try. 
Southerners had been in tho hahit of ridi- 
culing the idea that this population could 
become adverse to slavory. It nover was so 
in sentiment, but it was really k> in action ; 
and in nearly avery town of any consequence 
at the south it had, by means of trade com- 
binations, restricted tho use of slave labor 
in mechanical pursuits. Slave owners, ac- 
customed to lure out their surplus hands, 
found this a great drawback on their profits, 
yet they did not dare to do anything against 
it. Now, however, the war has swept away 
for them all this com|ieting white laoor. 
So far, then, tho slave owners generally at 
tho south have got rid of what to them was 
a gn-at and growing trouble. Now. however, 
the war has exhausted tint poor%whito pop- 
ulition. It has even punished tho slave 
holders themselves severely. Still the do- 
mand for men is preming.and now comes the 
final pinch. The slaveholders themselves 
must enter the army and be slaughtered, or 
they must force their slaves into tho ranks 
to supply the deficiencies of men. They 
will avoid going thciuselvos as long as possi- 
ble, and to do this will strip the whole south 
of all its other able bodied white males. 
Those are uot mere speculations. They 
lire sober facts, and in view of them it bo- 
hooves us to press on tho war with renowed 
vigor; to throw increased numbers into our 
titmice; to eompsl our generals to maintain 
a more energetic policy; to fight |>erpetually, 
and in the end tho war must exhaust the 
south and the rebellion lie conquered. We 
are afraid that our war managers do not 
sufficiently appreciate the present condition 
of things. They do not sceui to understand 
tho op|Mirtunity now afforded tlieni of gain- 
ing very great advantages over the rebels by 
pushing rapidly and vigorously onward tho 
progress ot our armies. 
— «... !■ 
" » »"—• „ 
compliahing the of Moot of tho war within a 
jcar. It ia perfectly practicable with the 
mean* and opportunity afforded us, and 
ought to be aciuevovod without much diffi- 
culty. It behoove* the l'n-aidcnt, tho Secre- 
tary of War. the General-in-Chief, and all 
commanders ot our armies, to remember 
that time is preci >ua, that every daj oosts us 
at least a million of dollara, and that wo 
cannot always hope to have men and tnonoj 
in such ouintwra ua we now have if wo do 
not uw both with a proper energy and intel- 
ligence. 
People are getting ao accustomed to war 
that ther do not seem any longer to realise 
the fearful coat of it. Money and men have 
been obtained ao easily that wo act as though 
the supplies went boundleaa. We must re- 
call to mind our original earnestness of pur* 
pose, and endeavor to conduct the war with 
a view to spo'dy success. Enough has been 
do no to establish the national prestige, re- 
source and spirit. We now need a unani- 
mous effort to reach the final victory, which 
is feasible enough if we could only seek it 
pronerly. This ia a war measure because it 
will bring ua glory; it is a national measure, 
because it will recreato the great republic 
aod restore its mighty empire forever; It ia 
an economical measure, beeauso it will save 
the country millions of debt and thousands 
of lives; it is a financial measure, because it 
will revivify and regenerate the credit and 
currency of the nation.—Xortk American. 
Sf On Wednesday evening, says the Ban- 
gor Whig, a man by tho name of Patrick 
Cloonan, who kept a clothing store in 0r»- 
no, entered the dancing hall of Mr. Daniel 
Lyn«a, in that place, and had been there but 
about a minute, when he fell upon the floor 
dead, having burst a blood veasel. 
B. K. Ross, Liberty Street, in this city, 
has made arrangements to accommodate his 
customers in the most satisfactory manner. 
See his advertisement. 
Lottor from tho 27th Bcglmont. 
Cur Sewaid, Va., Oct. 29,1802. 
Mb. Editor :—Aa your York County read 
era will be interested to know the movements 
of the 27th Maine Regiment, I will give 
you a hurried aketch of their journey from 
Portland to Waahington. 
We left tho"Foreat City" in accordance 
with previoua arrangements on Monday Oct. 
20, about 8 1-2 o'clock A. M., and arrived 
in Boaton at 2 1-2 P. M. Alter aome delay, 
occasioned by tho crowd greeting thoir (rienda 
und shaking handa, we took up our line of 
march through the city for the Providenco 
Depot. There wo found a long train of 
care drawn up waiting our arrival—we aoon 
wont on board expecting ahortly to leave, t 
but aomo of our baggage wan behind, ao wo ! 
were delayed until dark, when it appeared, 
waa put on board, and v»o started for New 
York rid the Stonington route. 
At 2 o'clock A. M. wo reachod Stoning- 
ton and marched on board the splendid 
steamer "Commonwealth" which waa wait- 
ing with her other passengers for us, and 
when we all crowded in, it socmed aa if there 
wns not room for "ono more" wo howover 
all found a placo to stop. Tho mon were 
pretty tired and aoon laid down and were 
fast asleep on their blankets. 
When we turned out in tho morning wc 
were steaming up tho harbor of New York, j 
fussing the Great Eastern on tho way. We 
did not go to Now York but landed at Jor- 
aey City where wo found a plato of soup for 
u»—after partaking of tho same in a very 
hasty wanner, wo went on board tho cars 
for Philadelphia where wo arrived at 1-2 
I«st4 P. M.,Tuesday. Here wo experienced 
tho benefit of tho oolobrated "Coopor Shop 
Refreshment Saloon," for a bountiful sup- 
per awaiUd us to which wo were prepared 
to do ample justice. Again onr lino was 
formed and we marched through tho city, 
greeted on all sides by tho citizens with good 
wishes, choers and kind words. After appa- 
rantly going across tho city wo found a train 
of cattle care drawn up for our accommoda- 
tion ; this was our first serious inconvenience, 
or wo wero obliged to stow forty men in 
each car, which was hardly room to sit, to i 
say nothing of lying down as men would 
liko to do after a tireaomo day's rida. But 
it was no uso to complain,—tho care wero 
good enough for soldiers. 
\s id uosion n long uomj ciuurvu wmio 
wo started; but tlio tiiuo wiu employed by 
the boys and perhaps Mine officers, in scrap 
ing acquaintance with the fair damsels who 
flockod around to wish u» God speed on our 
journej. By and by an engino appeared of 
sufficient power to Uko our heavy train 
nlong and wu started for Baltimore, whore 
wo anirod at 7 A. M., Wednesday. Here 
wo wore introduced to a first rato breakfast 
and a good chanoo to wash, both ol which 
|>riveledge* wo wcru not slow to avail our- 
selves of. Again wo experienced tho necessi- 
ty ol practicing the heavenly virtuo of pa- 
tience, ior it was past 12 when wo loft the 
citjr for Washington. Our cars were even 
worse than those wo left, for they were cat- 
tle can with tho sides in many places stove 
in—thoso boles however served to ventilate 
tho cars. This was tho slowest train of all, 
for it was 5 o'clock before we reached Wash- 
ngton, only 38 miles from Baltiuioro—but 
tho slowest train will finally reach its desti- 
nation if it koeps moving, and that was the 
:aso with us. Wo wcro marched into Bar- 
racks near tho depot, provided with rations 
it another building near by and then turnoJ 
in. 
Tho next morning, Thursday, wo went 
sut about a mile on Kast Capitol Hill 
where wo pitched our tents. This was a 
most disagreeahlo place, being dunty and 
dirty in tho extreme. Wo remained until 
Sunday morning when wo werw onlcrod into 
Virginia to go into Gen. Wright's Brigade, 
Casey's Division. Before we reached our 
destination it began to rain and by tho timo 
our tents were up wo had bocomo well soak- 
ed and not much prospcct ot supper. Our 
Quartermaster furnished somo hard broad, 
and our army stoves boiled tho tea, and wo 
made a hearty sup|wr of thoso two articles. 
Monday was a lino day apd wo had a lit- 
tle time to look about us and sco where wn 
were. This is Camp Chose on Arlington 
Heights — a large tract of country onco 
thickly covered with a splendid Whito Oak 
growth, but now mostly cut off by the sold- 
iers who havo buon encamped about here.— 
The property belongs to tho rebel Gon. Lee, 
»nd, I think when ho returns, bo would 
hardly know some portions of it. His man- 
lion is on a hill overlooking tho Potomac 
ind Washington, and has a fmo view. The 
grounds are or wore very nico, but tho build- 
ings although pretentions, are " no great 
•hakoa," they will not couture at all with 
jur northern mansions. 
• 1 1 »_ 
luvcuaj nu nciwvuuu^vx nvw »» »v 
tYaacnden'a Brigade, conaiating of the 22d, 
Uoth. 'JCth and 27 th Maine llogimenta, and 
Wednesday changed froui Camp Cbaao to 
Damp Seward about ono mile. 
This ia a Terr pluaacnt placo and we have 
iplendid weather (or our initiation into a 
wldiera lite. When we ahall go or what we 
ihall do, i* aa uncertain aa can poaaihlj be, 
ind 1 will not hazard anj prediction* but 
informyou when wo mako a change. 
Tout* 
Twxxtt SsTBrrn. 
Tiie New Jcdgks.—The Rockland Demo- 
crat aaya "Mr. Fox ia now preaiding for the 
lint time over the Knox county aeaaion, and, 
to tell the truth, ho entera upon bla dutiea 
with perfect eaae and naturalneaa, and haa at 
onco gained the eateem of the Bar. Mr. 
Dickcrvon ia a very able lawyer, who held a 
large and lucrative practice in Waldo, and ia 
well qualified for the Bench, lie bolda hi* 
firat term at Ella worth!" 
jyWe learn from the Portsmouth Chron- 
icle that there are now about 1000 men em- 
ployed in tbo Navy Yard, via: 400 carpen- 
ter* ; carpenter'* labor* 350; maaona 135; 
uuitba, about 100; joiner*, about 100. 
ftje ®ir. 
From the Amy of the Potomac. 
Fighting on Saturday and 
Sunday. 
Headquarters A rut or mi Potomac, ) 
No*. 2.9:15 P. M. { 
Geo. Pleasanton came up with tho enemy's 
cavalry and artillcrj at Philmont, about 11 
o'clock yesterday. Tho fight, which wu 
conducted wholly by artillery, luted about 
five hours,when tho enemy retreated to Union, 
a small town about throe miles beyond.— 
Our Iom wan one killed and fourteen wound- 
ed. The enemy's force consisted of a por- 
tion of Stuart's cavalry and ono battery.— 
Five oi them aro known to havo been killed. 
This morning Gen. Pleasanton renowod 
the attack at 8 o'clock. At 10 o'clock he 
was reinforced bv a brigade of infantry. At 
1 o'clock tho rebels fell back from Union, 
and our.troops occupied the town. Our loss 
up to 3 o'clock to-day was one killed and 
four wounded. During tho action a rebel 
caisson was exploded 7>y ono of our shells. 
Tho enemy's loss is not known. The firing in 
that direction was very heavy from 3 o'clock 
until dark, but tho result is not known. 
Gen. McClvllan visited tho front during 
this afternoon. 
A heavy dust was observed to-day at Ash- 
by's Gap, but in what direction tho rebel 
troops were moving is not known, tho dis- 
tance being too great. 
Another portion of our army took posses- 
sion of Snicker's Gap to-day. 
Three brigades of rebel troops wore at last 
advices advancing up tho west side of tho 
mountain in two columns. Firing followed, 
but tho results aro not known. 
A More Knpi<l Advance to 
be made. 
New York, Nov. 3. 
A correspondent of tho Herald says the 
tho advance, which has so far takou place 
slowly but surely into tho hostilo territory, 
^11 l>o accelerated to a rate, which wilt cro 
lung bring us to tho main body of the eno. 
ifly, or at least to where thoy are supposed to 
bo. Ono of tho striking foatures o! the ad- 
vanco so far tas l>ocn tho almost entire cessa- 
tion of stragpers. 1 was surprised at this, 
but soon learned that it was owing to a 
most judicious system of provost marslialslup, 
by which tho men are kept with their regi- 
ments and ranks under certain penalties. 
Tho Herald Washington dispatch says a 
scouting party in the direction of Dumfreys 
report that they met a body of rebel cavalry 
about seven miles this side of that place, and 
were compelled to retreat. They obtained 
information that rebel reinforcements aro 
constantly arriving ut Warren ton. 
The Centreville correspondent of tho Times 
•ays tho rebel Gen. duiker with 11,000 
men, wore driven from Uppervillo through 
Thoroughfare Gap. 
LEE'S FLANK TT7IWEID. 
Philadelphia, Not. 4. 
Tho Washington Star My* : hut night 
tho advance of tho army of tho Potomac un- 
der Guna. Burnsido, Fit* John Porter, and 
others, doubtless bivoucked upon tho line of 
tho Alexandria and Winchester turnpike 
from Uppcnrillo, thrro miles in front or bo- 
low Ashby's Gap, down to Middlehury. a 
distance of ten milea. Their cavalry must 
havo halted for the night very near, if not 
upon tho lino of tho Manassas Gap Railroad, 
somewhere between Front Royal and Thor- 
oughfare Gap. The forcee under Gen. Sigel, 
which took up tho lino ot march oarly yes- 
terday, must havo advanced upon tho line of 
tho same railroad to Thoroughfare Gap ere 
nightfall, if not beyond that point, while 
another division ol tho army immediately in 
fiont of Washington under Gen. Sickles, at 
the samo time was doubtless advancing in tho 
rear of Gen. Sigel, and at night within sup- 
porting distance of hiin. Such we judge 
from our knowledge of tho country, roads, 
Ac., to have necessiirily been the movements 
on the chess board, cast of tho Blue Uidgo, 
yostorday. 
The march of Gen. Sickles' division yee- 
torday from Alexandria almost to the ex- 
troiuo front, was capitally performed, and re- 
flects great credit; without fatiguing them- 
solves with a forced march they accomplish- 
ed fourteen miles a day, arriving at their 
temporary destination in porfect order, with 
everything up in timo, and are already ac- 
tively engaged in performing tho particular 
servioo they wore evidently sent forward to 
accomplish. 
Up to 2.30 to-day wo could not loam that 
the enemy had ap|>cired in front of General 
Sigol's command in foreo. Wo would havo 
learned the facts had tho oneruy ventured an 
attack on our forces in that quarter this 
morning. Wo think it now clear that Loo's 
flank has been turned. 
Nkw York, Nor. 4. 
Tho Times has tho following : 
3NICKKK 8 UAP, HIOV. 
Snicker'* f!ap wm occupied by our forces 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o olock, Hancock'* 
entire division holding it until night, when 
Sykcs' division took its place. Tlio rebels 
wero evidently foiled in intending to hold 
Snicker's and Ashhy's Ciapo, and givo uitmt- 
tlo. They were inarching upon tho other 
side to tako it whon wo entered. Wo throw 
shell among their forces, who wheeled and 
retreated on douhlo quick. Major O'Neal 
of Meaghcr'a stuff was captured and after* 
ward retaken. All the people as well as sol- 
diors wero vorjr much taken by surprise at our 
appearance. 
New Yokk, Not. 4. 
A Harper's Ferry dispatch of tho 2d, snys 
no enemy opposed our advance until it reach* 
od Snickonvillo, when they retreated to the 
western side. As our column roached the 
crest of the hill a body of relwl cavalry with, 
a battery and two brigades of intantry 
emerged Irom ths woods in tho direction of 
Winchester. 
A Parrot battery sent an effective shell 
amongst them, when they retreated to the 
woods and havo not sinco emerged. A body 
of them have remained on the (tanks of the 
Shenandoah, two milos off, afraid to retreat 
in tho faco of the battery. 
Our foroos are in full possession of the 
Qap. Tbo rebels intended to dispute the 
pussomion of the Gap, but wore about an 
hour behind time. 
The people of Soickemille state that Stu- 
art, with 3000 cavalry, passed through tbo 
Gap on Thursday, and have not yet return* 
od. 
An impression is general that a great bat- 1 
tie will be fought to-morrow. 
N«w You, Nov. 4. 
A dispatch from headquarters to the Her- 
ald dated Wheatland, Vs., evening of the 
2d, contains the following; 
Gen. McClellan reconnoitered tbo enemy 
from the front this afternoon. Gen. Plea*- 
an ton's cavalry, supported by a brigade of 
Doubleday's, drove the rebels from their po- 1 
siiion, contesting the ground with consider- 
able spirit. 
The rebels east of the Blue Ridge design 
retreating through the Gap near Uppervilie. 
Jackson and Longstreet are just beyond 
Snicker's Gap with a large force. : 
Cannonading ia now going on. 
Tba troops are in excellent condition and 
eager for battle. 
A general engagement ia expected to-mor- 
row (3d inat.) 
Later. 
IIUDQI'AKTKU AlVT Of TUX PoTOKAC. > 
Broom field, Va., Nor. 3—Monday eve. f 
The advance of the Artnj of tho Potomac 
up tho valley on the left aide of tbe Bluo 
Ridge ia being puabed forward with all die- 
patch. 
(Jen. Pleaaantnn occupied Upperville thia 
afternoon after a spirited engagement with 
tho enomy for about four houra. We had 1 
killed,and nveral wounded. Hie rebela left 
three of tboir dead on the fiold. 
Uppcrvillo ia four miloa from Aahby'a Gap, 
which tho .reticle are endoavoring to bold.— 
Our troupe now hold all the Gaps up to Aah- 
by'a, with every prospect of having that to- 
morrow. 
There waa aome force of tho onemy to-day 
in front of Snicker'a (Jap, on tho loft bank 
of tho Shenandoah, to uiaputo our paanage 
at that point. 
Retreat of JLongMtrcet. 
Niw Yobk, Nor. 5. 
The following are epocial diapatchoe to the 
Philadelphia Inquirer: 
S.vicKKRsrii.Lx, Nov. 4—evening. 
Tho enemy oppoaito ua across the moun- 
tain retired yesterday. 
They are aaid to compoeo Longatreot'a di- 
viaaion. There ia conaiderablo picket firing 
to-day boyond tho Qap, alao aomo ahelling of 
tho enemy. 
Captain McPiatt of tbo lat Maaaachuactta 
Cavalry wna killed at noon, in a akirmiah 
near tho Shennndoah aido of tho mountain, 
and threo privates wounded. 
Qen. McClcllan paid ua a visit to day. 
SNicKxariLi.x, Nov. 3. 
(ion. Hancock holda Snicker's Gap. Tho 
relwls are in view from tho creat of Bluo 
Mountain Ilidgo, and in conaidcrablo force 
beyond tho Shenandoah. 
Cannonading ia going on toward Mumuwaa 
Plain, and ahollaareaccn exploding. Mount- 
ed acouta of tho enemy occupy tho road in 
our front. 
Everything ia advancing in tho greatest 
order. Our troope are in high apirita, and 
tho weather and roada excellent." 
Hnd Aflhir in Ilerwick. 
During Monday night, 27th ult., Miss 
Abba Keays oi that town, catuo to her death 
under tho following circumstances : she had 
boen unwell (or several days,under tho charge 
of a physician, and on tho night of her death, 
retired about 9 o'clock, and seemed to go 
quietly to sleep. Her mother left her and 
went below, but soon hearing a noise in the 
room occupied by her daughter, roturned at 
onco, when sho found her daughtor was not 
in tho room and a window open. Sho call- 
ed for Ablta but receivod no roply. Nothing 
could bo seen of her in tho houso and it was 
discovered that sho had jutn|>od from tho 
window. Sho was truccd across a pieco of 
nowly plowed ground in tho direction of the 
river. Diligent search was made for her, 
but without avail until next morning, whon 
sho was found drowned in tho river. 
Wo learn that some doubts are entertained 
as to whether Mi* Kenya caino to her death 
by committing suicido. It has been, so wo 
aro informed, ascertained that tho routo sho 
pursued was quito circuitous and not direct 
to tho river, and that thcro is reason to sup- 
puso that, laboring under tomporary insani- 
ty, caused by her bodily suflcring*, sht> jump* 
ed from the window and wandered off uncon- 
scions of what sho was doing, and accident- 
ally fell into tho river. 
Sho was favorably known in hor nativo 
town as a kind, faithful and auoocoful toacti- 
er, and among her largo circle of friends, as 
a young lady of tho most amiablo and retir- 
ing disposition. Sho was beloved by nil who 
know her, and her death casts a gloom over 
tho wholo community in which sho raided. 
Sho was twonty-livo years of ago, Hnd a 
daughter of tho lato Col. Keays.of Berwick, 
and neico of Gov. Goodwin of Portsmouth 
and Prof. Goodwin, lato of Bowdoin College, 
but now President of n college in ono of tho 
Western or Middlo States. 
WooLSX Mill.—The new woolen mill 
which has been in procaw of building at 
Doughty's Falls Village, in North Berwick, 
by the North Berwick Comjuny, i« now com- 
pleted and tho machinery is very nearly in 
working order. It will commence running 
immediately. Tho old mill, upon tho site of 
which the now mill stands, was burnod ono 
year ago butt Sunday. 
Tho gentlemen who constitute the "North 
Berwick Company," are not only men of 
means, but what is far lietter, they aro also 
men of woll known business tact and cnorgy, 
&nd thoroughly understand every department 
if tho enterprise in which they aro now en- 
gaged. 
Tho mill now completed is an ornament 
to the villago in which it is situated, and 
nnnot fail to add largely to iu busintw 
prospects. Tho "North Berwick Company" 
leeervo well at tho hands of the citizens of 
North Berwick. 
Birwick Acadenv.—The attention of pa- 
rents and guardians, who desiro to give those 
under their charge, tho advantages of a first 
:1om institution of learning, is callod to the 
idvertiscmcnt of tho abovo Academy. 
This Academy now has a permanent t*aeh- 
?r, and under his popular and thorough in- 
struction, its reputation has even increased 
«poo the former high rank which it haa en- 
ioyed. As evidence ol this, the number of 
pupils at present, is larger than lor several 
fears past. The location of the Academy is 
lelightful, being situated on a high swell of 
and, in the beautiful village of Sooth Ber- 
wick, commanding a fine view of the samo, 
tnd overlooking a most pleasing landscape of 
lilt, valley and water scenery. 
The expenses are very low; and arrange- 
ments have been made by which pupils, liv- 
ng on the Iinds of Rail Roada can board at 
lome, going and returning on tho trains at 
"educed rates. The academy is situated but 
i few minutes' walk from tho Salmon Falls 
Depot. 
QTTwo young ladies named Ilateh, sis- 
were drowned by upsetting of a boat 
mm Doer lalo, on Friday Oct. 24th. 
Fowler and Walter Churn. 
We bare recti red the following eommuhi- 
cation respecting the merits of thia churn. 
Tho source whence it comoa gives it auch 
weight that we cheerfully give it room in our 
columns. Mr. Roberta our prreent County 
Treasurer, is a well known farmer of Water- 
borough; and we think that wo but speak 
the universal sentiment wherever ho is known, 
when we say that he would not giro tho uso 
of his namo tho merit* of any article until 
ho had bocomo satisfied of ita superiority, by 
a careful and thorough examination, and 
then (only (or tho purpose of conferring a 
public benefit. 
Wo commend the communication to the 
careful attention of farmerj, and only add 
that it was sent to us without tho knowl- 
edge or solicitation of tho proprietors of tho 
churn:— 
Mr. Kritor :—A notice of the Fowlor i 
Walter churn was published in the Demo- 
crat of Oct. 14, nnd subsequently copied into 
tho Journal. Since reading that article I 
have seen the chum on exhibition in this 
town, where by actual experiment it churn- 
cd butter from sweet milk in five minutes. 
it has long been known to scientific men 
that butter was contained in small tacks or 
globules, and tho process of churning was 
simply breaking tlioso and separating them 
from tho milk—hence tho slow proccss of tho 
old dash churn. Tho truo philosophy seems 
to haro been hero attained. Tho milk or 
crcam pisses, as it enters thp churn, between 
two small wheels which are made to revolvo 
very rapidly, and so constructed as to break 
tlioso sacks or globules, it then jtaast* into 
tho body of tho churn, whoro a {cylinder 
containing spun or paddles, ia set in motion 
by tho same power that turns tho breakers, 
and collects together tho butter. It is on 
tho wholo Tory simplo, very philosophical, 
rery easily cleaned, and supplies a deficiency 
long fult, and if it como into general uso, as 
1 have no doubt it will, must bo a groat sav- 
ing of time and labor. I tako pleasure in 
reccominending to my brother fanners as a 
great labor saving tnachino. W. Soulo & 
Ilrothor, of Iliddeford Imvo purchased tho j 
right for tho State of Maino, and will com- 
rocnco tho manufacturing immediately. 
S. K. IIoukrts. 
Circular from Soorotary Howard. 
Tho following circular, bj Mr. Soward, 
itddrcmed to all tlio diplomatic and consular 
agent* of tho United State*, it published in 
the Pari* paper*. It will bo noticed that tho 
circular ia dutod on the sumo day as the 
emancipation proclamation. 
D*rAKT*rxT or Stat*, ) 
Washington, Sept. 22. J 
Gmt/rmen : You will rooeivo by tho mail 
which will carry you this disputed, evidence 
which will convince you that tho aggressive 
movuineht ol tho rebels against tho State* re- 
maining faithful to tho Union is arrested,and 
that the forces of tho Union, strengthened 
and reanimated, are again ready to undertake 
a campaign on a vast wale. If you consult , 
tho nowspupers you will cosily porceivo that 
tho financial resources of tho insurrection 
decline rapidly, and that tho means of rais- 
ing troopN havo l>een exhausted. 
On tho other aid) you will *00 that tho fi- 
nancial situation of tho country is good, and 
that tho call for fresh Iroops, without which 
tho material force of tho mttion would be so- 
rioualy crippled, ia being promptly respond- 
ed to. 
I havo already informed our representa- 
tives abroad of the approach of tho chunge 
in tho social organisation of tho rebel State*. 
This changti coniiuue* to inako itself every 
day more und more uppurcnt. 
In the opinion of tfie lYesident, tho mo- I 
mont has como to |>laco tho groat fact more 
clearly fwfore tho |>ooplo of tho robol States, 
and to mako them understand that if these 
State* persist in imposing upon tho country < 
tho choico between tho dissolution of tlua | 
Government, at onoo necessary und benofieial , 
and the aliolition of slavery, it is tho Union 
and not slavery that must bo saved. With 
1 
this object tho President is ubout to publish ] 
a proclamation, in which he announces that 
slavery will no longer lw rociguizod in any 
of tho States which shall b* in rcMllon on I 
the 1st of'January next. While all tho good 1 
and wiso men of all countries will recognise y 
this measure as a just and proper military 
act, intended to deliver tho country from a 
1 
terrible civil war, they will recognize at tho « 
same time tho moderation und magnanimity f 
with which tbs Government proceeds in a ( 
matter so solomn and important. I am, 
gentlemen, your obodient servant, 
William II. Skwabd. i 
i 
ZiT Tim following which wo receive from 
a correspondent, will explain itself: 
Mr. Kuitor :—Your neighbor of tho Me. 
Democrat lately published a littlo story 
nbout tho man that pruyod in mooting, that 
ministers would preach tho Gospel and Dot 
say anything about politics. But as the se- 
quel to tho storj was omitted, plcaso say that 
the man went homo, and as his wifo was as 
anxious for tho Gospel as her husband, sho 
took tho hint from his prayor and ever after- 
ward when ho talked about absent shirt but- 
tons, spoiled dinnurs, expensive bonnots.ifcc., 
<tc., sho invariably replied by saying, dear 
man 1 want to honr you talk about some- 
thing of mora importance, do talk about the 
•gospel and religion, how can yon spend tho 
liort timo we have to live in talking about 
Anything bat the gospel, I mean, talk about 
sin in general, not particularise, if you par- 
ticularise it seems just like clubbing, and no 
better than preaching politics. And by thus 
turning his own weapon, upon him he saw 
his error we hope, for ho went and paid the 
printer for one years subscription, that before 
this bo took a paper for a number of years 
and new would pay for it, notwithstanding 
ho was so anxious to hear the gospel, prob- 
ably forgetting that the gospel says "owe no 
man anything," and "all things whatever ye 
would that man should do to you, doyeeron 
so to thorn, for this is the law and the proph- 
ets." K. 
Maino Democrat pleaso copy. 
jyMsj. (Jen. llalleck and Staff visited 
the 146th, N. York Ilegiment last Saturday, 
at Camp Seward, near fort Albany. This is 
the first regiment that has been honored by a 
visit from tho General-in-Chief. It is from 
Oneida County, X. Y., bit native coanty. 
Tut EutcTioxa last Tludat.—Id Mm 
lachusetts Got. Andrew ia re-elected by a 
plurality of some 25,000 and the Republi- 
can! have elected all theJr candidate* for 
I'oogreas except on*. Mr. RJca it defeated 
by Mr. Sleeper, the candidate of the Peo- 
ple*' Party in tin 3d diatrict. In New York, 
the election of Seymour th* Democrat can- 
didate ia conceeded. Ilia majority ao far 
aa return* are now in, ia estimated from 12,- 
000 to 30,000. Every Democratic candi- 
date on tbe State ticket U thought to ho 
elected. The Albany Alloa and Argus giro* 
14 Ilepuhlican and 17 Democratic menilwu 
01 Congres*; member* of A*s«m»bly, 60 Re- 
publicana and 57 Democrat*, with 15 to 
hear from. In Delaware, Cannon, Union 
candidate for Governor ia aaid to be elected 
certain, while the Legislature ia in doubt.— 
In Minnesota raturna come in alowly and the 
result ia uncertain. Th* Republican* havo 
elected 3 Congressmen in Wisconsin, tho 
Democrats 2,—one ia in doubt. Return* 
from Kansas indicate the election of tho en- 
tire Republican State ticket. Present re- 
turn* from Illinoi* indicate tho election of 5 
Ucpublic&ns and 0 Democrat* to the next 
Congress ; 2 doubtful. From the latest re- 
turns the Republicans concede tho eloction of 
tho Democratic candidate at large. 
nrTho Committee of th* York County 
Agricultural Society, appointod to examine 
cliiuis of |»>r*onc entering for premium on 
crops of "Grain, Root* and Vegetables," 
would giro notioo that they will hold an ad- 
journed meeting to examine statement* of 
lach cropa, on Tuesday, tho 18th day of 
November, instant, at 10 o'clock A. M., at 
tho City Hall, in Biddcford, at which per- 
sons are requested to furnish their statement* 
>f measured crops—or the statements may 
m left with the Secretary at Saco, previous 
to that date. 
Josxra Frost, ) 
Thomas Dat, \Um' 
jyWa understand the S«crctarj of tho 
k'orlt Cbunty Agricultural Society hu a few 
ropies of tho lout Ileport of Iho Secretary of 
Uaino Board ol Agriculture, still id his 
>ands for gratuitous distribution. 
Promotion.—Tho many friends of Samuol 
[I. Pillsbury, of this city, will be pleased to 
earn that ho hu been promoted from tho 
irat lieutenancy of Co. B, 5th Ilcg., to tho 
ra',>taincy of Co. A, in same regiment. Wo 
Jclicvo that Capt. Pillsbury was Orderly 
Sergeant of Co. II, at its organisation. His 
promotion is merited. •» 
nrWo aro sorry to Icarn that Lieut. 
Daniel Stimson, of thiscity, of Co. II. 20tli 
Iteg., is confined by sicknus. Ho is, we un- 
Jeratand well carol for in a private houso 
icar Antiotam. Wo do not hear that ho is 
langcrouslv unwell, and a private letter 
'rom him received in this city last Wednes- 
luy evening, says that ho is no worse. 
Since tho above was in ty|*, wo learn that 
Lieut. Stimjon is inn UuitcdStatHihospital, 
n Baltimore, and is under tlio excellent euro 
>f Miss Moulton, of Saco. 
IIsavt Lou.—The Prow states that tho 
ihip Ifay«*tto, which was destroyed by tho 
|iirnte Scuimes, of tho Alabama, was a fino 
ressel of about U60 tons, an«l was owned by 
iho Me*rs. Soolo, of Frvcport. There was 
no war policy upon freight or cargo, and, 
therefore, both are a total loss. An ofTer of 
£53,000 was refused for the ship, whilo slio 
flros receiving her cargo in New York. 
QT\Vo visited tlio cigar manufactory of 
dr. Compton recently, near Factory Island 
>ridgc, Saco, and tested s<>mo of hiscigare, 
md found tlietu tho finest, tho price consid 
red, that wo ever had tho pleasure of mnok- 
ng. Wo can confidently recommend all 
icrsons in the cigar trade to give Mr Comp- 
on a call, for they will find hiai as liberal in 
rado as the present to uaof a merchauui 
>ipo was generous and unexpected. 
Frcit Festival.—Tho fruit festiysl, given 
iy tho ladies of Saco, at tho Town Hall, last 
Vednesday evening, in aid of sick and 
rounded soldiers, was well attended. Tbo 
able* were loaded with choice fruits and 
nd various kinds of refreshments, whicli 
Mind ready sules. A fair sum of money 
just have been realised to dovoto to tho 
rorthy object in aid of which th«"Fe»ti- 
al" was held. Every thing jiusH.il off pleas- 
ntly. 
rrTIm urnnnst man in tho world hu re- 
cently visited Kpning. Oil Thursday nijjhl 
lio enteral the Town llnll ami stole filly 
bushels ol driud apple*, which tho ladies of 
that town had pivparml for our aoUliers ui 
tho army.—Portsmouth Chronicle. 
Firk.—An old houao situated on Whit# 
Stiwt.near tho Covered Bridge in thia city, 
owned by tho Saoo Water Power Co.,and oo- 
cupiod hy Dennis Morgan, Math«w Bran, 
nan, and Michael Edwards, an tenants, wua 
bunted down, last Tuesday night, about 11 
o'clock. 
5rn Kecimcmt. — Edward A. Scammau, 
Portland, is Colonel, Clark S. Edwards, 
Bethel, Lieut. Col., and Henry K. Millett, 
Palmyra, Major, of tho 5th. 
QTSco lost |*»go for raiding matter. 
Well known ft.r bU niw»»rui treatment of C»m- 
taetfffca, Cmlmrk, Jillnma, flreaeMtu. and all dls> 
sasvsof Uis Tkr—tan4 Lttmgt k>- Medical InhaU. 
ttun, with a flew to the arounmodatton of bis nu- 
merous |«tlmt* aiwl itlben dasirwae U ra.uiull hlai 
In Sarn, itlddeford. and the surrounding towns, wljl 
l>e at Uw UI<l>t«Ajrd llvas*. Iixldrkmi. the 0ni #v»- 
la each month lirrtillcr until further nollM. 
If rtofajr on Friday. I»r. M. will U at Dlddelont 
Uie nest day, Hatiinlay. If pleasant. 
lie also treat! all female complaints. For "/aff/a* 
•/ lit Wtat," avl "l4w*rrle«" be bas a eoTef- 
sl<n Nuwly. bb. Ji— vit 
{7 liars yon a femlly • then procure a ease of 
IV «l!t!opr« llntneouethM Caratlrrs. ao we I or. 
dera<l laially shoald ba witbaat these IntalaaMe 
DR. MORSK. OF flRTLAM, 
IMPORTANT TO rCMALU. 
Dr. Chee»euian,« Pills. 
TIm eomMnalW-a of lagredleala la theaa pill. aru 
the NM11 of a Wag aad pracUaa. They 
u, taikl la U«ir uperalloa, »b ! rrrtala la eorrtct 
In- »n Irregwiarltlaa, Painful Meustruatioiu. re 
oi„na(ail ohetrwetloaa, whether from cold or ulh' 
arwtaa, heailacti®. pain in the il«le, palpitation u 
the heart, w hi tee, all norruai aUK-txxu, hyaterlca, 
fiallgue. pa Ik la the back aoj llm be, Ac., Jlaturbed 
aleep. which arlee Ihm Interruption of nature. 
Dr. Ckrnraei'i Hills wae the coataaeno*- 
mcul uf a new era la the treatmeat of thoea Irreg- 
ularItiaaand obetraetioaa which hare comIiddI n 
luauy to a PltKMATl'HK UKAVK. No female cau 
enjoy good health unlaaa »t*e la regular, and wtieo- 
erer aa ahetructlou takee plaoe the gvneral health 
begin* to daallae. 
Dr.l'hmraiaa'* Fltleare the m<«t effectual 
remedy ever known ft>r all oota plaint* peculiar to 
I'raMjee. To all elaeeee they are lafaluable, tiUur- 
Inj, wtlk eerrMafy.perierfka! rtf/trilf. They are 
known to thouaaixlf, who hare uaed then at tlllfcr- 
•at larlaU, throughout the ouuatry, harlag the 
aaoetlua of *um* of the mo*t emimtml nrwiMi la 
iawrtta 
Cj^ml Areelieu, tlmlimf wktn Ik'f tkmuU »»t It 
utrU. with each bo*—the triet ea« 4Mm /er fea. 
containing fruai to to «o pill*. 
Wile tent »r Ma promptly bjr remitting to the 
Proprietor. Sold by Drugglat* generally. 
K. U. JJITCUINUS. Proprietor. 
Ji» Cadar Street, New York. 
A. Sawj i>r. Dlddelbrl 8. 8. Mitchell. Saco ; It. 
II. Hay * Co. Portland, Agent*. lyWili 
The Conffwlon* k Exprrirnte of an Invalid. 
Published to tha Ueneflt 
and aa a warning aad a eautioa to youag men wh<> 
•ufcr fh>ra Nertixi IMillity, Premature liecav, 
Ae. supplying at the Mine time the larana of Self- 
Cure Hyone who ha* cured hlmaelf alter being 
put tu great eipeane through medical Impoeition 
ajvl iiuaekery. By eaeloalaga pueUpald addreaawl 
•BTelope. »mul* torm may bahadof the author. 
.yjTHJ.MKL H.trrjIK. £*«.. Bedford, klagi 
<V.N.Y. lyriJ 
.HorrelP* Itrady Itrlirl, 
Which la tare In giro relief lu eaaee of Pain and 
Inllaiaatloa. sueh aa Kheunaatlam, Kryaipela*, »oru 
Kyaa, Burn*, Hprain* and 1)11'I'll HI A. 
Pleaaa read the following: 
Mr. P. A Plalatad, of tiardlaer. aara that Mor- 
ralPa Rea-l v Relief l« the ba«t Ibr Inflammation 
aad Pais* which la la the market. 
June, Mil 
Hold at 1*. Sterena", Uidlefoid, and 0 E. Pat 
tea'*, Baea. 2wll 
A trim* in >rr<l. Try il. 
Mr. Jim*/1! InfallMt lumimrnl la pnjiwwl fTvru 
the recipe of IV. Nlephea SwHt, uf CdhmUhI, 
Um (ml k«MNtt«r. ao<l ha* bMiimili hla prac- 
tice i<>r the U<t twenty year• with the timet aaton- 
lihlagmmmm. Aa an external remedy It I* with- 
out a mal, and will allr» ut« pain more apeedlly 
tliau aay other preparation. Por all Rheuaaatie 
ami Nervou* Ihaordera it I* truly lutaliible. and an 
* curat ire fur Sure*. wowada, Mpraina. Ilrulaee, A* 
lu euuthluK, healing, and powerful tlmitketlai 
propertlee. excite Um )wt euwler and aatonlaii- 
in*ut of all who have ever given It a trial. Over 
four hundred certlloalca of remarkable cum*, per- 
formed by It within the la*t two rears, allot lliia 
Oust. Sold by ait dealer*. Iy 
I'rltr Pertrr> 
L»l Dilertalni taut of deed* uf war, 
Ami MliialreU tune their nweet guitar, 
A nobler theme luy krart It Hll»— 
In pralae uf IIkumii t'a match leea I'll la. 
Their f urea are Ibuud la every land— 
'MM lluaala'a »now and Arrie'a aand, 
Their wondrou* worka the naiiera nil, 
Produced by Ucaaua'a ualchleaa riil. 
IXim iliiaaM afflict fee f do not iloaM 
Th it charm ng ooui pound will aearch It out, 
At»l health a^alu »e«r ayateui 811, 
If jree fly at e«f to lUkuuVa Pill. 
They're ath for all—hoth old a ad younc— 
Their praime are on every tou^ue 
Ittaeaae diaarmed— no longer kill*. 
Mliiee we are bleaeed with lliauii k'a 1*111*. 
Put up with Kngllah.itbanUh.Uerraanand Prench 
dlrtvti-m MmMmw per •»•*. ji' CfelM 
Naa adrertUe*»ol ua Uilnl |Mjp, lyrlJ 
Ularriages. 
Biddeford—Not 'J, by the Bee. Mr. IToyt, at 
the rnMrnca of Jmwph IMairU, Jr., Mr. Na- 
thaniel Gill>ert, of Oiarleetown, Man., an«l 
Lydia A. Qoog ina, of Biddeford. 
So. Iterwick—Nov. 1, by Rev. A. K. l'otter, 
Mr. John F. lUilt, of Kllkit. and Mis* Suaan 
A. Lord, of So. Berwick. 
Alfred—Oct. U« by Rev. A Moore, Mr. Sam- 
uel II. Sartjeiif, of fiiutald, N. II., to Mia* 
Lltai* A. Hubert*, of Alfred; alA Oct W, by 
the aauie, Mr. Win. K. Shackford of Alfred, to 
Miaa A phi* L. brown, of Lyman. 
II tilths. C 
Sacu—Oct. S, Mr. ltol>ert Clww, T) years. 
Acton—Oct 'it. Moses It. ti.irvin, W years, 
10 mm. 17 days. 
Mollis—Sept. 17, Mary Bradbury, widow ol 
tb«- lata John llradhury, 7t) years 
For the U«t few )nr« *h<> wu a subject of 
much suffering, caused by paralysis. In her 
last hours she waa caliu «n I |wac<-ful, an-l M 
death approached b«r, she was resigned, de- 
siring to Jepart tins life to be forever with her 
8*i iour. 
Altm!—Oct. 'M, Henry M. Ferguson, a^a 1 
30 years. 
Mr. F. was hifhly esteemed u a citixen, an I 
aa a man aid a christian hit character was 
above reproach, lie was jrteatly respected aa 
• monitor of the Methodist Kpisoooal Church, 
With which be had stood connected more than 
tweuty-five year*, for several yeara he bad 
l<een employed aa a teacher, in which position 
be had been eminently successful, and had se- 
cured an eiesllent reputation, lie was enjpg. 
ed in teacbicg in the neighboring town of ken- 
nebunk, when on the into of October, ho was 
•tricken down by disatw. 
A beloved wife and four children mourn the 
loss of an affectionate husbaud and akind fath- 
er. Com. 
Not. 0.1 Mi 
•Yotice of Foreclo*nre% 
11'llKRKAS William Hatch, Jr..of Wells, 
v? in the County of York, and Slate o| 
Maine, by his mortgage deed, dated March 13th 
A. D. l*0'i, conveyed to Mows S. IIur*l, ol 
North llerwick, in said County of York, in 
mortgage, to secure the juj uient of his stid 
William Hatch, Jr., note of hand, to said Mu- 
se* S. Hurl, deacritwd in said deed, the follow, 
ing described real estate {situate in said Wells, 
«u : a certain tract ol land with the following 
buildmps thereon—on the the liasterly side ol 
the road leading from Wells l>epot by IWnja- 
min West's to North Berwick, and)being th« 
■ante on which said Hatch now lives—also 
certain tract of land on the Westerly sideofthi 
aforesaid road containing twenty-five acm 
more or lees, and bounded on the Last by land 
of Solomon l.ittlefield; on the West by land ol 
John Hatch; on the South by the 'MIeath 
Brook/* so called, subject to a mortgage to 
Nancy llodsdon, of sai.l Wells, f..r fifty did- 
lars, dated February 3th, A. D. iNi'J, and re- 
eonW In York County Registry of Deeds, 
Book IfTti Page 03, Said mortgage deed from 
aaid Hatch to said Hunl, being recorled in 
York County Registry of Deeds, Book'XI* page 
M And where** said M<*e*S. Ilurd by hia 
deed resigned the above deecribed mortgage 
deed, and transferred the note of hand which 
the saeM waa made to secure on the sixth daY 
of May. A. l> IK i. to Rufiu Hurl of North 
lUrwick aforesaid, said deed of assignment fet- 
ing ret ried la York county Registry of Deeds, 
Book '177 page 407—and (he condition of said 
•aortgatre is broken. Now therefore the sakl 
Rufus Hurl by reason of said breach of con 
ditioa hereby claims to foreclose said mortgag* 
and notice hereof is hereby given for the pur 
pose ol foreclosure pursuant to the (tatute 
ii 
such caae made and provided. 
rufcs hurd. 
North Berwick, Not. 3. WX 3w40 
Card Printing! 
QT Of all kiwis, executed at this office, la a sal 
ufiMlMryi 
^isxillanxcns. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
•***» 
j YORK, *».—'To the 8heriff« of oar 
J L.8. > respective Counties, or tither of their 
Deputies, Gitrrma. 
We command you to attach the goodi or <w- 
Ute of KBKN V. ORAM of Alfred, in the 
County of York and State of Maine, and ED- 
WARD F. GRANT of Houston, tn the County 
of Harris and State of Texas, formerly copart- 
ner* in business in said Houston under the firm 
name and style of C. P. Grant & Co., to the 
value »f two thousand dollar*, and emnuun the 
•aid defendant* (if they may be found in your 
precinct) lo»|n>iar before our Justice* of our 
Supreme Judicial Court, next to be holdeu at 
Alfred,withiu aud for our said Coun'y of York, 
on the fourth Tuesday of May, A. D. Ibti'J, 
then and there in our aaid Court to answer un- 
to hlieba D. Win»low of West Roxbury, in the 
County of Xor/olk and Commonwealth of Mav 
sachust-tts, and John T. liar rid of Cambridge, 
in the Count} of Middlesex and Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, late copartners in business 
in Boston, in the Countv of Suffolk and Com- 
monwealth aforesaid, under the firm name and 
st)Uof Winslow, Harris & Co., in a plea of 
the case, for that said defendants, at said Boa- 
ton, to wit, at said Alfred, on the day of the 
purchnse of this writ being indebted to the 
nUiatUb in the sum of thirte*b hundred and 
forty-four dollars and nine cents, according to 
the account annexed, then and there in consid- 
eration thereof promised the plaintiffs to pay 
them the sam« sum on demand. Also, for that 
said defendants, at said Boston, to wit, at said 
Alfred, on the day ot the t>urohaae ot this writ 
being indebted to the plaintiffs in the sum of 
fifteen hundred dollars for so much money be- 
fore that time hail and received by the defend- 
ants to the plaintiffs' use, then and there in 
consideration thereof promised the plaintiffs to 
pay them the same sum on demand. Also, for 
that the said defendants, at said Boston, to wit, 
at said Alfred, on the day of the date hereof, 
were indebted to the plaintiff* in the further 
sum of fifteen hundred dollars, for goods before 
that time sold and delivered by the plaintiffs 
to th« defendants at their request: ami also for 
work before then done, and materials far the 
same provided by the plaintiffs for said defend- 
ants at their request; and also for other money 
before then lent by the plaintiffs to said defend- 
ants at their roiuvst; aud also for other money 
beftire then tiaid by the plaintiffs for the u.«e of 
the said, defendants at their request; and also 
for oilier money before that time had and re- 
ceived by the said defendants for the use of the 
plaintiff*, and also for other money, for inter- 
est u|N>n other moneys, then due and owiug 
from said defendants to said plaintiffs, and by 
the plaintifis lent and advanced to said defend- 
ants at their request, for divers long spaces of 
time then ela|»ed; and also for other money 
found to be due from the said defendants to the 
I laiutitfs upou an account then stated bvtweeu 
them—in consideration thereof then and there 
promised the plaintiff* to pay them the several 
Mam itmnUca demand. Vet f.ii I defen I- 
auts have never t>aid any of said moneys, but 
wholly neglect and refuse so to do. 
auu u«v I'miuu 
of August, A. D. 1*00, they demanded pay- 
ment of said account; yet the Mid defendant*, 
or either ot them, though requested, have not 
l>ald the name, but neg'ect to to do, to the dam- 
age of the Mid tdaintitfs (aa they say) the turn 
of two thousand doll.tr*, which shall then and 
thtr* be mad* to appear, with other due dsma- 
gea. An I have you there this writ, with jour 
doing* therein. 
WUmm, JOHN 8. TENNEY, Esquire, at 
Alfred, the tenth day of May, in the year of 
our Lord one thousaud eight hundred and cix- 
ty-two. C. B. LORD, Clark. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, 
At the Supreme Judicial Court, begun and 
held at Alfred, within and for the County of 
York, on tho third Tuesday of September, A. 
D. 
lu the aboTeaction.it appearing that Ed war I 
F. Grant, one of the defendants, is out of the 
State, and has never been notified, and has no 
tenant, agent or attorney in this Statu u|hju 
whom to serve notice: 
Tft« Court OrUtr, That the plaintiff causn 
the said defendant to be notified of the pend- 
ency ot this suit, by serving him in hand with 
an atteatml copy of the writ, and this order of 
Court thereon, fourteen days, or by publishing 
the uiue three weeks successively In the Uuiou 
and Journal,a newspa|>er printed at Iliddeford, 
in said County of York, the last publication 
thereof to b« thirty days at least before tho 
next term of said Court, to be held at Saco, 
within and for said County ot York, on the 
first Tuesday of January, A. D. 1W>3, that he 
may then and there in said Court appear and 
shew cause, if any h« have, why judgment in 
•aid action should not be renderwl ipM 
and executiou issue accordingly. 
Attest, C. U LORD, Clerk. 
True i'i>py of tho origiual writ and order of 
Court thereon. 
Attest. C. 1). LORD, Clerk. 
40—3w 
a-1 — 1MM a. 
rvsavs ■■■ n KHiavi 
YORK—m., November 3, IHii'i. 
]>Y virtu*» <»l an execution which failed uj> I ) <>n * judgment in favor of Alvah Libby, ol 
Wells. iii »«r said Counly of York, Physician 
acatinU Elkanah D. Wnbam, of York, in Mid 
County, Husbandman—at tin- Supreme Judic- 
ial Court begun and holden at Alfrc^l within 
and for the mkI Couuty of York ou tb« third 
Tuesday ol September A. D. lWiJi. I have taken 
all the right in equity that the and Elkanah I). 
Witham now h i* or ha<l ou the fifteenth day ol 
January A. 1>. 1N6'J at ti o'clock P. M., the time 
when thu same was attached on uitine proov*», 
to redeem the following described real estate 
situated in Mid York to wit: a certain tract ol 
tillage land with the building thereon, f.uiucr- 
ly tmpro»ed by John Witham.deceased, Uiuud- 
ed aa follow* : on the Southeast tide of the new 
County road leading to York and adjoining 
Mid County road on the Northwest, and on 
the West by land of Josiah LittlehW I, South 
east by laud ol Houruc X Son and El*n 1*. Hot- 
ton land, and Northeast by Joshua Hubbard's 
land containing thrv« acrri more or less, reserv. 
ing 4 square rods for burial ground. Theabote 
described premise* being subject to % mortgage 
given to Ueorge E. baker to secure the pay- 
ment tf M>venty-flve dollars in one year an<l in 
tereet. Dated January 13, INi'i'i, and recorded 
in Book /?> page 7* January R, 1862, of York 
| Couuty He ords. 
And on Saturday the sixth day of Decetnlier 
next at three o'clock in the afternoon, I shall 
\ offer for sale ou the premises ill said York, to 
the highest bidder Mid right iu e*|uitv of He* 
d>-mptioti to satisfy said Execution aui all fees 
and cbargea of sale. 
EDMUND WAHHEN, 
3w40 Deputy 8 tariff. 
jyotmcm: 
IS hereby given that tho undersigned have 
I been ap|>ointed by the Judge of l'robate for 
the County of York, Commissioners to receive 
I 
and decide ui*>n claims against tho estate ol 
laaao Sands, late of Saco, in said Couuty, de- 
ceased, and that six months tmoi the first day 
of July, 1M4, are allowed for creditors to 
| bring in their claims. We shall attend to the 
duty assigned us al the office of Tapley & 
Smith in said Saco, ou Saturday, the *i&l day 
of November, and Siturday the Cd day of iHs 
cemher, IV v!, from two of the clock until flvi 
o'clock ia the afternoon, of each of uid davs. 
AIINEH MITCHELL,» Commie- 
l'lll.N'EAS LlllUY, id ) siouers. 
Saco, Nov. 3th, IHttt. 3w4o 
BERWICK %MC*MDE*lt\\ 
South Borwlck, Malno. 
FOUNDED 1791. The Winter Terra 
ol 
this institution will commence WEDNES- 
DAY, Nov. 10th, ami continue ten weeks, un- 
der the instruction of A. C. Stockm, A. M., 
Principal, aided by com|>etent leathers. 
For the beauty of its location, convenient 
and elegance of its buildings and ip>unds, thii 
Academy isoueof the im«tattractive in Maine. 
for further information apply to the Princi- 
pal. or to H. H. IIOBUS. Sec'y. 
South Berwick, Oct. 10, 1M34. Iw4t> 
Xotice. 
THIS eertiBe* that I have, fr»r a valaaMe eonsld eratioo, sold l« mv son, JOlIN K. Lc»Hi». aim 
nor. his tine to Umde and aet for himself In all 
Mttm Ue saase as thawgti he was of u*. 1 shal 
elalin acne of his earnings nor pay any debts of hi 
1 eoutraeliBf »n»r this tlate. JOsKl'll LOKI>. 
Atlert. It. fsoST 
Sa.iforJ. Del. JU. I*U. lt_3w 






At B. K. Boss's, Liberty Street 
Among the most prominent articles may bo enumerated the following: 
Ladies' Calf Sewed Balmorals, 
Ladies' Calf 1'egged Balmorals, 
Ladies* (loat Congress Boots, thick Miles, 
Ladies' nice Kid Congress, double soled, 
Misses' Goat Congress, 
.Mihkch Ciont anil Lair ItalmoralM, 
Gent#' duulilo solo Call lioota, 
Men's thick Hoots, 
thick Boots, 
Youtln' Copper Toed Boots. 
Boots ana »noes 
Of crrrjr ilcacri{)tion at vurj low priccfl, to courorni with tho tiaicfl. 
B. K. BOSS, 




City Unity Biddcford, 
THANKSGIVING EVE. 
The members of Excelsior Hook nnil LiiiU 
dur Co. Uko pleasure iu Announcing 
that they will give a grand 
Promenade Concert anil Dance 
Thuinilay Evonlnci Nov. U7, 
AT CITY HALL. 
Committee of Arrangements: 
f*pt. B. r. Hamilton, 




lknj imiu Kcuuumod. 
Mu»!c l>y the 
IllDDF.FOIlD Q(JAI)RILI<B IIAND. 
Tickcts iifl Cent*, 
To l)c had at Hoyden's bookstore, Biddefonl, 
Ilodsdoti's, Saco, ami at tho door. 4tttd 
state of maine! 
YORK. 8H. 
I )URSUANT to tho provision* of nn net 
1 of the legislature ot said State, eti»itled at) 
act lit relation to the January term of the Su- 
premo Judicial Court in tho County pf York, 
approved March 15, A. P. ixtia, we, the under- 
signed, County Commissioners within and for 
•mi<1 Couuty of York,hereby uive notice that the 
inhabitant* of the town of rUco, in paid Coun- 
ty. in pursuance ot the conditions imposed up- 
on them by the said act, have, within the time 
limited therein, and without ei|>enscto Ihevaid 
County of York, provided a suitable Court 
room, and other accommodations for Mid Court 
anil officers, and also a safe and convenient 
place in Mid town of Kaoo wherein to contino 
poisons charged with crimen or misdemeanors 
during each session of said Court to l>e holden 
nt said S ico, to the acceptance of us, the mud 
County Commissioners, as provided in said act; 
and that on the fourteenth day of October, A. 
I". lv;.<, the sai I inhabitants of Sico, by their 
Treasurer duly authorized therefor, eiecuted 
and delivered to us, the said County Commis- 
sioners, a sufficient K*n»c or instrument in wri. 
tinir to secure tho uses aforesaid to uid County 
of York, a* provided in said net, which said 
lento or instrument in writing was on the same 
day duly accepted by us, the »aid County Com- 
missioners. 
JAM KM M. DEKBINQ,) „ 
AHA HOWKN ounty 
ALFRED illLL, £ Commissioners. 
Alfred, < October IMd, 1WJ2. 45tjaul 
Farm lor Mil'. 
I offer for sale my homestead FARM, with 
I he buildings thereon, ooiultllng of nine acre* 
■ ■ of land, dwelling hou»o, barn and out-build- 
Iiijc-1. all In excellent condition, and one-hair mile 
Ouui the inlll*. The uwvluuei can have hl( own 
time f >r pa> ment. Or I will exclmnifw the uou 
for any rentable property In this city or Saeo, or 
fur tlrnwr ur wood land lu the couutry. 
CHARLES 11. MlLLIKRN. 
RMdrford. Dot. 31. IHM. t .tf 
!\'oticc. 
\VK having been appointed by the Judgo of Pro- 
11 l«at* for the County of York to receive and vi- 
aiulne claim* of the creditor* of Israel F. I're*oott, 
late oTActou, lu said County, decc»*cd, white es- 
tate Is represented Insolvent. give notice that ill 
mouth*, commencing thv ten nth day of October. 
A. 1>. IWM, bar* been allowed to said creditor* to 
brlnic In and prove their clal.i,s. and that we will 
attend the service asslgued u* at the *tore of Oliver 
llanscoui. lu Lebanon, on the last t*rl«lay of aacli 
month for the »l\ mouth* uoxt following, lIM M* 
to H»e o'clock P. M. THOMAS lllCKKR, 
Ll'Tll Kit tiOlHJiU. 
Dated thl* 2l*t day of October, A. 1>. IsCi 43 
l'lSCAT.UiUA FIRE AND MARINE INSUR- 
ANCE COMPANY. 
TIIK flock holder* of (aid company are hereby notlfled that the annual meeting of the ttock- 
holder* of Mid company will bo holdeuatthe com- 
Knj 
*» room* In South Berwick, He.,on FRIDAY. 
i> .'-th dar of Movciuber neat, at the hour of II 
o'clock In tlie forenoon, for the election of • Board 
of Dlrwctor*. and the transaction of tuoh other bu- 
siness a* may legally eoiuo before aald media; 
1'er order of the Dlrectora. 
MH1PLKY W. RICKKR, Hcc'r. 
South Berwick. Me Oct K, |sr,.\ 3wlt 
TAPLBT * SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
SACO. 
liar* facilities for the prosecution of all olalmi 
again*! the State and the united State*. 
Ktrta r. TArumr, l>44- ipwh a. hiti. 
TENSIONS & BOUNTIES. 
3P. fW. QUPTILL, 
Attornry at La*, Soni, \faint. 
Attorney ami Solicitor f>r Pensions and Bounty 
Claim* In Army and Nary. 
Prompt and vigilant attention given to the co|. 
lect on of demand* a* heretofore, a«d »|| 0uier |)U. 
sin. •» incident to the leral profession. 
liefer* to lion. John W. Fowler. Prwsldcntnl Stat« 
and .National Law Senool.PoughkeeiMU.N.Y. IjrU 
CHARLES II. GRANGER, 
Teacher ol Music. Hummer atrect, Hnco 
Pl*no9 tuned to order. lilt 
uinmpion 01 ine norm ; 
ACCOMPLISH KD AT LAST. 
A perfect working patent 
CHUR.IST! 
TIIK Fowler A Walter Churn, patented July %>th, leAl.ilneo which the aale* htro Imkii litymul 
comparison, lathe uioet 1 >r-#w» in.' and valuable 
achievement which ha* «■ 11 invented r..r tnant 
your*. IMrjrmM mill farmer* bare long looked, 
almo*t dlpcouraulngly, for »oiuethliig In the way of 
('burn* tlmt will *uper*ede the old-farhloncd diuli 
eliurn, and render tbe work ot ehurning e**y. 
All churn* patented heretofore hare been a fail- 
ure In aoiue one or more re»|»ect». Thl* eluirn I 
claimed, and acknowledged hy koiuo ol the largeit 
dairymen In Mew York State, tu be perfct^ lit every 
particular. 
WHAT MAKES IT PKUFECTf 
Doe* It work ea*y! Very. Will It make butter 
quick r In Iroiu 3 to* mlnutci. Will It make good 
butter? Tbe very beit. l)oe» it pet all tho butter? 
Six per cent, inore than any other ?hurn. UII 
Imndy and caiy to clean f Ruler than tbe old 
da«h churn. 
The foregoing statement* are instantiated bv 
certificate* froui prominent dairymen In Cortland 
and other countlen, N. V and hy farmer.* In York 
County, Maine, who have thoroughly tested thl* 
churn tne pa't *ea*on | also from butter buyer* 
who have Ixnitbt butter made by Fowler Jt Walter 
Churn, which they pronounce the beit grade oOcred 
In market. 
The patentee* of thli Inrentlon know that they 
have Till: ftKsT Clll'R.N In thl* oountry It 
|,.|. been 'leehired by Agricultural S-e:etie« ev- 
ery where that It ha* been exhibited. It* *ale ha* 
been unprecfwlcnted. Tl#y defy condemnation up- 
ou thorough trial, and a*k farmer* and other* In- 
terested In lm|>ort.int Invention* to witne** the op 
eratlon oi tbl* uovcl and roinpletu churn, a* Uiey 
preOr to convince, and e»tahll*h the »u|x rlnrlty of 
thl* churn over all othor*, bv actual experiment. 
FOWUill * WALTER. Patentee*. 
Homer. N. Y. 
fjf Having purchased the right of til* ohurn 
for the State of Maine, we are pru|>ared to furuUh 
all who may favor u« with an order. 
W.HOULKA llltOTIIKR, 
Proprietors and Manulaeturer*, 
41— ly lliddeford, .Maine. 
Excisc Tax. 
1'ihkt Collection IMhthict, Ahmkhkoii'* Oiticc,) 
City IlulldinjC, Portland. > 
October I »l. ISO. > 
VUTICK U hereby given that the linti, valna- 
11 Con niil enumeration*, made anil taken with- 
in the Con nt v of rork under the authority of toe 
»<U of CongT«M approved hy the I'reidiicut of the 
I'nited Mate?. July i»t, ISfcj, ami known an the Kx 
rine Art, may l>e examine I ut the ulUoe of Hutu* I'. 
I Tapley. In Hoen, Iii Mlit county, on and after the flf- 
jtevuth ilny of ivtolur, A. I». l-t .'.aml on the nil- 
teentli ilay of November next, at th«> ofllee afore- 
[ mIiI. iiii|«hI* will t>e received ami determined by 
ine, lulatiin to any erroin'ou» or exoevive valua- 
tion* of enunwimUonaby the A««i«t»nt AMe«*or* of 
the wvural aucMiuent district* within Mid n unity. 
.N ATI I'll ti. MARSHALL. 
OH. II. lltf 
SOiTIET II I \ U IV E \\ I 
PATENT REEL. 
Till* due little article i* one of the handled iM 
laoft urctul tiling" tlmt cm Iw In the Iioumi, for 
wliidliii; Thread, yarn and bilk In the Skein it can- 
not tie excelled. 
For »alo by CnutLK* llAHnr, at hit More on 
I'In -tout Stn-I t, Hhi'ii all ail) hit I ted t ■ come u ml 
examine for thctiiMdve*. 
llidduford, Oct, J I, 1863. Iwll 
INT.JQ. 
Wanted lmuiodi »teiy, I or 2 Rood HOOT 
MAKKRM, on men'a eurtotn work, aowed 
and |k tfged. Cull! (ant employment and 
KikxI |>.»y. 
_* K. A. KKNDBR80N. 
Hlddelurd, Dot. 34,1662. tl-Jw* 
NOTIOE. 
\LL poraon* owlnc ine by note 
or account, arc 
hereby notllled that 1 have Irlt thn aaiue with 
UKUlUiK 11. KM)W LTON. K*«|..lor collectiuu.with 
ordure t<> rut the aunie immediately. 
DAM!".!- 8T1MSON. 
Blddefonl, Sept.. I86Z M 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Blacksmithing. 
TIIU aubacrlber, at hi* (hop at King'* 
Corner, lllddeford, l« prepared to do 
AH Kinds or Blacksmith Work 
In the mint workmanlike manner. 
Sprrial ottrntion paid to thr Shoring of 
HORSES & OXEN. 
lie alao liaa eonatantly on hand Iron of all klnda 
and aiiea. together with aprlng* and axlea—all ol 
which will he arfd on bmrable terma. 
80 LEONARD ANDREWS, 2nd 
Boots & Sliocs 
rnJIK auhacrlber, baring recently uurchaaed the 
L gooda and taken the ahop Tinner!)- occupied hy 
J W. 11)11, on Kranklin Htreet, will cell Hoot* and 
Mhoea cheaper than at any other place In llidib<rord 
or Kaco "nicae war tlmea demand economy, there 
fore call and examine lila atoek before nurchaalng 
elaewhere. Having atcured the aervleea <>r Mr. 
laaac York, he la prepared to do all klnda ol Cita- 
tum Work. Repairing done with tieatnee* and <ila- 
patch. 
Having »erred over 30 year* at the Cuatora Shoe 
liuilneaa. he llattera lilraaelf that hi* work oannot 
be excelled In atyle or quality, therefore would in> 
rite the attention of hi* friend* in lliddeford, Sxco 
and vicinity to tfive hliuacall. IIAVUN CHICK. 
Blddefbrd. March. IHW. Mno*39 
KI.VHALL St MII.LKH, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
orricca at 
Ban ford and North Berwick, Me. 
Will proaecute Pen*lon«, Bounty, and other 
elaima upon the UorernmcnL. Particular 
attention 
Siren to Mcarlng claim* growing o^t of the prea 
ent war. 
IICMJUI ». KtMALLi II WM. B. MILLIE, 
3fir< Jtasiiraur*. 
RUPUH SMALL & SON, 
LIFE AND FIRE IN8URANCE AGENTS. 
Offire in City Building, Bidtlfford, 
Entnuiev on Adam* Street. 
We are giving onr whole time end *1(6111101) to 
the al«ov* buetneO, and represent the following 
Companlei*n Agent*, vlii—Tk* M<u<.rkmttli M 
tun/ l.ifr, looeUxl at Sprlngfleld. Man., cnpltal 
over f jiu.nai. In this eoinpanv we hare upon our 
book a over am member* oftho flrit men In Illd. 
deford. Saco, and vicinity. 
AImi, the !fiv I'.nqlaml l.ifr Ctmpm)I, located at 
Boeton, Ma<i eapltal nf It* oath die- 
bum-menu to II* l.ift) Memlier* In KV< wax 9-TIV 
(KU. We operate aa Agent* for .the following Are 
companies Citltrn Mutant. of Cliclaca. Mau., 
Mutunl, (Mv, M.I- !"• ■ >. of II.Iit- 
ford, b'rtlrm Mattaekmntli, of l'lttatleld. /'uro/e- 
fue, of Maine, all ginnl, reliable dock coin panic*. 
(Se* advertlaemenU.) Thankful for |>a»t favor*, 
we a*k ft»r a continuance of the (ante. Call ami 
eee u* and Mm your friend*. All MMiM> 
truited to u* will be fe'thfolly and promptly per- 
formed. 
RCFL'tf 8)1 ALL A SON. 
Iliddafbrd, June?J, ImAA. lyrJA 
Pi Ncntnqua 
FIRE & MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPAHY, 
Of Son lli llrrwicW, • • • Mnlwe. 
Capital, |3iu^xwau 
The hualneM of the Company at prevent confined 
to Fire and Inland Navigation rl*ka 
Thla company having completed 1U orgitn'.iatlon 
la now prepared to laaue polfcle* on Inland NarW 
gallon rlaka, al»o, agalnat lo«* and damage by (Ire. 
Inland Insurance on (Jnod* to all parti of the 
country. Fire In'uranoe on Dwelling, Furniture, 
WarohouM-a, Fuhllc llulldlng*, Mill*. Manufacto- 
ry*. Ntoree, Meruhandl*o, Uhlpe In |Mirt or while 
building.end other proiiertv, onaa favorable torui* 
a« the nature of the riak will admit. 
Five year Policle* luutd on dwelltnic" from 1 to 
I) percent, for A yearn, coating only from Al to 30 
c< nt.« per year on |H«» ln«ured. All premium* pre 
paid in inonoy, and no u**e»*mont« made on the ea- 
rn rod, Lo.>*ea paid with proinptnca*. TlieC'inpa 
ny truata by an honorable anil prompt adjuatmcnt 
of ila lo«.<«( to aecure a ooDtluuauoe of the public 
confidence. 
DAVID FAIRBANKS President. 
SIIII'LKV W. KICK Kit, Secretary. 
W.M. 1I1LL, Treaaurer. 
Dirbcto**—Hon. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W. 
Rlckcr, I hi v id Falrbnnka, Abner Oake*. John A. 
Faiiie. Hon. Wm. Hill, Thonia* (juinhy. 
Illddeford and Saco Agency,- office City Ilulld- 
li.v, Ili'Melonl. 
tf 16 RUF18 SMALL A SON. Agent*. 
rvefer* —by permlMlon — to the following 
gentlemen i— 
II. K. Cntter and Tliomaa I). Locke, Jeaae Qonld 
Luke Hill, Wm. K. l>onnell, II. M. Chapman, S. W 
Luqupa. John Q. Adama, Thorna* l>»v,Jolni II. Al 
len, Cliarlea II. Mllllken, Jamua Andn-wa, Jaa. (1. 
Marland, Loonard Andrew*. Tlioinaa il.Cole, Ste' 
plien Lucke, Jaine* U. Uraokett, Oeor;ie C. Hoy 
den 
Fire Insurance. 
THE under*i£T.«d, ha* In* torn ap|»olntcd Aeen of I kt York t'nurtj Mutual fire Inturanct tern 
f/tny of Month llerwlek .Me., I* prepared to reeelri 
|iro|M>Ml« for Innuninoo on MH klMKfpnjN rtj • 
every description, at the u-u.« i rate*. 8:»id oouipn 
tlj* ha now at rink in mm Btate, $AjOMof poop 
erty, on which are deootited omnium noteii to tlx 
•mount of with rrhleli to meet Iomoh. Ijo«< 
e« are lllwriill)'adlu*ted and promptly paid. Tlx 
risk* taken hy *»i<i company arudlvldeduifollow*, 
lot el aw. Farmer'* Pltipertjf*) 3d claas. Villain 
liwelllu^ llouMi nud content*, Koeb «(ui payi 
for It* own Ioho*. 
For liiAiruation, term* Ac., apply to HUKCi; 
KM ALL A W»N, Agent* and Collector* of Aifon 
u.unt«, City lluil.liiii;. Iliddeford, Jlalno ICtl 
rpiIK undpniigno<l will procuro Pen»ion« foi 
* wounded or ntherwlra dlnahled noldler*, am 
for the heir* of *uch a» have died or may hereaflei 
dlo from wound* or dl*e»*e* contracted In «ervlc< 
In the preient war. AUo. will procure the 
BOUMTV 01' ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS! 
together wIth tho "arrenr* of pay and allowance 
for the widow «r loiral heln of *uch as die or ma) 
t>e killed In icrvlce." under the act of Congre** ap 
proved July ZM, l"6l. 
Having perfected arrangement* with experience*' 
partlecln Washington, who hare unutual facllltlei 
for pro*ecutlng claim* of till* kind, the *ul>M>rihei 
feci* confident of giving *atl*f«ctlon to thoie wlu 
may entruit their hu*lne*s with bltn. 
OEOROE II. JCNOWIiTON, 
ALfiir.li, Me. 
nr Order* left at the Law OfT.co of John If 
Uoodwin, I:»<i., In tho City Ilulldln:;, lllddeford 
will receive prompt attention. 8t| 
IIUSSEY'S 
Celebrated Premium Plows, 
Miinuhrlorr itt 
XOIITFI 31 ICR WICK, MIC. 
TMIIMKIM and DRAIiRIUI are re«j>e<iif»illy In 
1 vlted to t'Zninino thU extensive dock bcfuri 
|purcli;i«in< elfwwhero 
iy or *Iil>*, price*. Ac., cent cratl* on ap 
plication. Addrvt*, T. II. lll'MMKY. Noi Hi llerwick, Me. 
Wo take pleasure In Informing Iho agriculture 
community that we have thoroughly te«tcd Mr 
llu«*ey'» Improved Plowl, and consider them *u 
perlor to any other*. fur their turning capacity 
oa«v limit. strength ami durability. 
We clicvrfully rccoiuinci.d thciu to all In want o 
ooo'l 
W*. K. Knir*. Ex-I'rei. of N. II. Slate Ag. Noc'y 
Mkiihiix 11ailkv, Tru-teo of Khaker Society 
AIIM. 
lion. W*. If. Hwrrr. York. 
Luthkh 8. Moohk, K«|., Limerick, Me. 
Recommendatory letter* al«o from Thomas Ma 
bury, Ilirain. Me-, Joseph Frost. ElloL Me., Ham' 
Mllllkeu, Haoo, Me., and hundred* of other loadlnj 
laruier*. Cm 11 
ryThese plow* arc for sale byT. L. KIMIIALL 
No. I Home*' lllook, Liberty Street, lllddefbrd. 
WANTED, 
ri\l\ <'0RD8 of White, Yellow and lied OAK 
•lllll llouud Wood, to be sawed IJInche* In length 
free from large VuuU, and not I- m than I lnehe» It 
diameter, for which CASH and a fell price if III 1* 
then on delivery at the Mill on tiooeh Inland 
Al»o. wanted ii^lM of good rived OAK STAVES 
41 inchei Ion*: and I luch thick. 
Alao, wanted as above. I(*l,n»i StirrJ Slm ti. 
ANDIIKW 1I0IWO.N, Jr.. Agent. 
8«oo, Aus. TUi, l*i 3IU 
DYE IIOUSK, Liberty St., iwnr CoTcrw I) ridge, lllddefnrd. Valentine Free la prepare* 
to dye all kinds of Linen, Cotton, Nllk and VVix.let 
tio ili, ofany color. In the bcit manner. Coat* 
Ve«U, Pant*,Ca|«'*. lUiglan*, lla*<|ulns, Ac., elrans 
ed and colored without being ripped. and put li 
good order. All oolorlng done by fnin li warranted 
not to smuL lyrlt 
Krai Enlnte 
3J,or Hi»1m in Blddalbrd. 
Tkt .We Wnitr fewer Ce. 
Offtre for *ale at reduced prioos, from one to oni 
buudred acre* of good lurming land, part of wblcl 
I* covered with WihkI, and located within al>oul 
three-fourth* or a mile rrora the new city bloek 
Aim* large nuial>er or li«a*e and (tore lutein tin 
vle|ulti the mill*. Term* eaty. 
lit TI10S. yl'IJiDV.^rral 
"removalT 
LE.1VMTT BROTHER* 
Hare removed to (tore ronnerly occupied 
by I'ihu A Eriia, 
Chsdwick Illock, Mala Ntrrrt, Hneo. 
i tf 
Lumber for Sale! 
I Clrar I'lae Nkliiln, 
Clear PI we DmH» 
Caa|4lawMl lleailerk Beank 
j Al*o, Building Lumber Uenerally. 
J. II0B80N. 
I 8print*il*Uad. Dlidetonl, AprllA) I MO. Tt 
§rnbtl. 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth | 
RAILROA3D- 
SUMMER ARR A\GKMEJfTH,| 
coMMcnctnu mo*i>at. april I4tm, J 962. 
TRAINS LKAVK AM PHLLOW81 
a.m. P.M. 
Portland for I'urUuiouUi an<l Uo«ton, at Mi Jul 
Cape Klltaheth. <to do HA1 3 (H 
Hcarlmro',Oak lltll.<t» do tJU 3 IN 
Weet bear horo', ilu ilu I'.lit Mi 
"•CO. do do VJI 3.33 
lllddrford, do ito 9.2S 3.13 
Krnuebunk, do do 9.50 4.U6 
Well*. do do 'laiU 4.16 
North Ik-rwlek, do do ID 19 4.31 
H. Ilerwlck Junction. It. A M. R do IH.3.% 4 flo 
Junct. tlr*t Fall* 11 ranch, do M.4J 4 A» 
Klli't, do do IttJS ."•.In 
Klttery, do do iua a.-io 
Portunmuth. do do 11.1.1 (1.30 
Arm* at Utatun, 1.43 WW 
lloMon f"r Portland, at 7.3ft 3 ill 
Portsmouth do liMki 4.30 
Klttery, do do loot ij] 
Kllot, do do |0.1ft t.H 
JudoU, flr't Pall" Branch, do in.'!* SJW 
s Itcrwlek Juuotlon. II. A M. R-do 10.40 fi.10 
North llerwlck <io do IO.M 6.2-1 
Hull*. do do Hurt 6.34 
Krtini'Kunk, do do 11.23 
IIMdeford, do do 11.43 7.13 
Naco, do do 11.31 7.21 
Wei<t Scarlioro', do do 12jUJ 7.32 
Krarhorn'.Oak |(il|.do do 12.11 7.41 
Arrlvo at Purtland, 12 30 O.WJ 
JOIIN RUNHKLL, Jr., 
Bl' I'BHIR TR.1 HK.1T 
Portland. April 1.1*2. Ulitf 
Portland and V Y. strainers! 
The iplendM and Out StcainMilp 
I'-"''•- C""* 
"""*wr.u, will until lurther notlc® run 
111 follow* 
Ejriyave RrownM Wharf. Portland. KVtttf 
H Ylt.VfXUJY. at 4 o'clock P. M, »nd IraTe Pl*r 0 
North ttlvcr. New York, KfKHY SATVKDJY, at 3 
o'clock P. M. 
Thli vemel I* fitted up with flno accommodation* 
fbr puMntci-ri. making tlila the moat ipeedy,<*fe 
ami coiiifortalde route for traveler* between New 
Vork and Maine. 
Pamtaxe, Including Pare and State Room* 
in''!' forwarded by till* lino to and Itum lion- 
treat, Uucl>eo, lUnjjor. llath, Auguata, Kaatport 
and Ht. John. 
bhlppcra are requcatcd to ncnd their Freight to 
the iSteainorhcloru 3 P. 31. on the day that the leave* 
Portland. 
For Freight or Paffage apply to 
KVKIIY Jk FOX, llrown'a Wliarl. Portland. 
II. U. CROMWiXLA Co., No. V6 Weat Street, New 
York. 
1 
Not. 25 IMI. 60 
PORTLAND AM) HUSIW LIMS. 
InUMMKR a R K A NOBMXKTtl 
The aplcnilld new *ea-itolni:8te*m- 
t«M l'»rr«l Cllr« |jfwl«lo«t ami 
*M«nlrciil, will until further no- 
It Ice run u follow* 
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, ererr Monday 
Tueaday, Wednesday, Thuraday and Friday, at 9 
o'clock P, M., an<l Central Wharf, Iloaton, everv 
Monday, Tueeday, Wednesday, Thurwlay and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Faro—In Cabin, <I.23. On !>eek, $1.00. 
N. II. Bach I mat la ftirnlahed with a Urice number 
of State for the accommodation of ladlea 
and families, and travellcra are reminded that by 
taking thl* line, much raving of time ami exj>en»e 
will l>« made, and that Uie Inconvenience of arri- 
ving In Iloaton at late hour* of Die night will t>« 
k voided. 
The boat* arrive In aeaaon for paaaengi-r* to take 
| the curliest tralm out of the elty. 
The Company are not reaponaihU lor haKgftO to 
an amount exceeding $.V> In value,and that peraoo* 
I al, unleaa notice la given and paid for at the rat* oi 
on«j>ai>Mingor for every |jwi additional value. 1 Br Freight taken aa usual. 
L. DILL1NU8. Aeent. 
1'ortlaml. Kay 18. |W«. 4ltf 
I twin nnn malk ok kkmai.b auf.nts to *eii 
UtHF|UUU /,/««,fa .In- Mrrl Vint* C»unig Col- 
will Mnn of Ike • tilled Nlalr»i Caaailaa aail 
\ > »» lireeiwlrki 
j From recent purvey*, •omideted Aug. 10, l«CJ— 
coat to engrave it, and MM year'a time, 
Nuiicrlor to any f 10 map ever made by Col ton or 
Mitchell, and aellaat the low prlco of tidy coula 
37n.iiiO nainea are engraved on thla map. 
It 1* not only m County map. hut It la alio a 
County 11 ml llnllronit Map! 
of the United Stale* and Canada* combined In one, 
III.' 11 rrn limtryal Stall** and dlataMM between. 
Uuarantee any woman or man f.'l to $.*1 per day, 
and will take baek all tuapa that cannot be aold 
| and refund the money. 
Send lor |l worth to try. 
I'rlntodlnatructloiialiow tocanraaa well,furnished 
all our agrnta. 
Wa*tki»—Wholeaale Agenta for our Map* In ev- 
ery State —California, Canada, Kntland. France 
ami Cuba. A fortune luay be made with a lew 
hundred dollara capital. .V« eomprliliott 
J.T. W.OVO. 
No. ICI llroadway. New Vork. 
The War Department um*« our Map of Virginia, 
Maryland,ami I'eunavlvanU.i'. •t|[U0^0UU,o«i wbUb 
ih marked Antletam Creek, Hharpaburg, Mart land 
[light#,WUIIuMport Ferry. tUtortrvrllUiNoUod'a 
Ford, and all othera on the I'otomac. and every o(h 
er pl:u?u in Maryland, Virginia and i'euua) Ivunla. 
or uioney refunded. 
1 •» i* i' 
I.ivyi • M 
Utl«, fa^iiminm4 lltimon, 
I* the only authority fur Well Itueil and tho War 
depArtim nt. Money refund od to any on* Uridine 
an error In It. 
Price .Hi cent*. 
Krutu the Tribune, Anir 2. 
"Luiri>'« M ai' or Vikuliia. *1 a uri. * * r» ash 
Pkmshtlvajia Tlili Map la very lane t IUc«»t 
I* hut '.ii ceut*, and 1I it Ikt knl trktth tun kr fur- 
tkn't4.n 
I.I.OYI»*S ORB AT MAP OP TUB «l»WI8»rPPI 
IUVBH—Prom actual lurvey* hy ('apt*. Hart and 
Win. Ilowen, Ml**l**lppl rlftr pilot*, of St. Loul» 
Mo, (bow* every into'* plantation and owner** 
MM from I !. 'i to-Ihu *• uIT of Me*lei>—I, I «i 
mile* -every Miid hitr, Wland. town, Iiuntlntf, ami 
ail placet 41 lullu* back from the river Hi|gfl || 
Oountle* and Stale*. Price |l In iheet*. ♦ noekrt 
rorm, ainl f^iOou linen, with roller*. Ready 
teinlier -■>. 
N*vr DrrAnrnrjiT. Wahiiisoto*. I 
Kept. 17,1t 
J. T. Ltnrn Sir Sew! ine your Ma|> of the Ml*- 
•Intppl river, with price per hundred coplc*. Hear 
Admiral Chnrln* tl. lUvl*. command In;; the Mlwla- 
•Ippl »|uadroii, I* aotliorlie>| to purchase a« many 
a* are required for u»e of (lint • iii«itrnn. 
3w4l tilDKON WHLLI.S.Hw'j of Navy. 
The Old Harness Manufactory, 
i.v nmitcromt. 
Jr>HKNraKR BIMPSllN continue* 
to keep hi* *hnp 
open, t the old itaud on Mberty Street, near 
the t lnthlnz Store of Stliu*on A Hamilton, where 
he constantly keep* on hand a good iwrortrnunt ol 
Ilnrnrufx, inatlr of thr brut Oak and Hrra- 
loek Stock nlxt, varlou* kind*of article* 
Found In n llnr«ras Shop. 
11 aril cue* uimlu at *bort notice. Repairing done 
with neatnet* and dlnpatoh. 
Feeling grateful Tor pa»t favor* of hi* eu»t»iner« 
be (ollolU a continuance of llielr patronage, and 
all who are in wantol article* in bl* line of bu*l 
ne«*. 
Reference to Me**r* W. P. A H. Ilowen, N. 0. Ken 
dall, J» ie. Plummer, Anion Whlttler, O. W. llarker 
and A. U Carpenter, bt a Me-keeper*. 
4S*f K11KNKZKR (SIMPSON 
YO UK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 71, 18C0. 
Prr»ldet>t, Jon* M. Ooopwt*. 
Vice President. LroXaho Amuikw*. 
He«r*ury aiKlTrea*«rcr, HiiAniucn A. Ooumtr 
William II. THoareox, 
lUvin Fall*. 
Tiioma* II. CoLtf, 
ItoNAa'B foUW, I *•— 
K. II. UAH*. JTnuUea. 
AUL II. JlLLMOl, 
William (lunar, 
Ma an HALL Pikmcb, 
( Job* M. Uoonwm, 
Inverting Com, ■: UoffAND Aniaawi, 
( William lUaar. 
|7~Hvpo*IU recelve<l every day during flanking 
Hour*, at the City ><ank Itooui* Liberty Ht— IHif 
U. 8. Army and Navy Kxpross, 
WAiiuxarox, p. o. 
All Goods or r*ck*ce*, forwarded through 
A I hii'' Hipri** Co., ear* of U. 8. Army ami 
Navy Eipreee, 'Ml Pennsylvania Avenue, wilj 
he promptly delivered to the Campe or Naval 
Station* a* directed. 4 
FOR SALE, 
A SECOND IIAND POUR WHEEL Carriage, In good order. Inquire at tbU 
odlcf. 
UUdaford July 11,1964. «tf 
ftirnl xVfcbtrfottntirts. 
QTOLD FRIKXDHXI 
In the Right Pl*co t 
Derrick'a Sugar Coated Pills 
Tht b««t K.inlly 
Cathartic In lb« 
world. ummI twenty 
yranhy Or* million* 
of i>• r- n« annuallyi 




wUm mil iur^runa 
In lh« I'nlon rl«. 
K»ntljr cuaUd with 
•■or. 
Larga buirt ]} ct« 
lar. Full direction* with etch Hot. 
"" 
XALLAMA».klC, U.,n Co«aty. > 
Ha July 17. W.I. { 
T» Or. I!errlek. AH*ny, I*. Y.—lly Hear IV*tof: 
I write tliis to inl"nu jou «*r 'Jie wonderful niici 
of your hoar Coated PHI* on my elder dua^ur. 
Hor t!iree > cr\r* nhe ha* l>ovn anfcclttl with • Ml. 
llou« derainrrinent of Ihe ») firm. eadly Impairing 
In r health. which I in l< ii r>< I ului* .luring 
that period. Hlieti lu New York in .\iirll la»t.* 
Mend «.l*i^r.l uir to Irtl riHir |>I1K limine the 
fiillt-t couHdence In the judgment of m> frlrml, I 
uMalneil a ruppl) of litnr*. I'miurf A Park, IH*J- 
g1»l», I'nrk K..w. New York. On returning Jmiur, 
we ceased all oilier treatment, iin-l Miinlnl*t*rw<l 
iour pill*. una eaeb nl|(til. The linprun 
meat In 
er fw llut".evui|il«ilon.<lU<''ti. .1, 11.-. »ururi*r»l 
u* all. A rapid ant |« rmaneut reiti.ration t« health 
ha* bean Ilia re»uit Wi u«ed I • »* tlian Ire bole*, 
ami consider har entirely wall. 1 ciwider tb« 
ahore • Ju*t tribute to > nu a* a |»li>alalan.aud trort 
It will I*) the meant of Inducing uiAn) to adopt 
yoar fillla a* their fatuity lucdloiat-. 
I reinalu, dear air, with many thanks, 
ti. U. klUiUUBON. 
Ilerrtok'a Kid Strengthening l'loatera 
cure In Ave hour*, pain*an.I weaknea*oflh- hreait, 
•hie and lawk, and Itheuraalle comnlalut* la an 
ttiuallv #hurt iktIikI of lima. Nprvad on beautiful 
while lamli akin, their iiM>.ruhJecU tha wearer to 
it. II:• I.. ill.I lit, Ii one Will W. At fli.ui ..no 
week to three month*. Price |*| cent*. 
Derrick'* Sugar Coated 1*111* and Kid Platter* 
are told hv Drugrfit* and Merchant* In all |>art* 
of the t'nitad Ktaten t'ana>ia* and Huulh Alberta*, 
and may l>o ubtaiued by calling fur tluiia by their 
Hill name. 
UU. I- K. HERKICK * CO.. Mtonp, if. Y. 
Owner* of liorae* and cattle look to your lute re*t*. 
I'm IIAKVKLI/* ( OM)ITIO\ l»OW- 
HKUS fur horne* and catlle. The very heat arti- 
cle in tha market. Direction* aetviiiij<any much 
package. Tor *alo In haco and lUddekird by all 
the dealer* In medicine*. 
Iyrl3ll K. lli.Ai'KfIBI.D. Travelllrj Azent. 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW continue* to Iw c«n«ultf<l at ni* on.ce. 
No*. 7 aixl * Kndleott Mreet, |t<»ton, on all di#ea*a* 
of a I'KIVATK UK DKUOATK NATUIIK. 11 y a 
lone eourie of *tudy and practical experience of 
unlimited eitant, I>r. I». Ii*» now the gfatllMtlMI 
ol prc*enling the unfortunate with reia« <ilc* tliat 
have never, iluce he lirat Introduced them. failed 
to cure tho nifwt alarming ca«c< of OONOKRIMKA 
ami HYI'll 11.18. Ileneatli lita treatment, all tha 
MTMIff venereal and Impure blo.«|, liiipolrncy, 
Scrofula. tionorrhua, I'lcer*. pain* ami dl»tn«« hi 
tha region* of procreation, lnflamationof the Iliad* 
•Icr anil Kldneva, Hydrocele, Atoeaac*. II moor*. 
Frightful Swelling*, and the long train of horrlblo 
*}'io|it<>in« attending thli clauof dl»ea*c, are mado 
to Iweoimt harmlrM a* the duipli »t ailing* of a 
child. HKJIINA1. WKAkNKM Jhr. II. davotea a 
groat part of hi* tliuo to the treatment of thorn 
ca*e*citu*ed bya*ecretand (olltarv liahlt, which 
ruin* tho body and tulud. unSttlu^tlie unfortunato 
Individual for huiluea* or aoalety. ttouie ol thoad 
and inelancholv rtf et* produced by rarlv habit* 
of youth, aro \Veakno*« of the llack ami Llinb», 
Diulne** of the head, IHuinea* of Mglit, I'alplta* 
lion of the lleart, U)*pep*la, Nervou*ne*«, De- 
rangement of the dlgeaiive function*. Mynipwxn* 
of Ontuinptlon, Ac. The f-arful efl'cct* on the 
mind are n.ueti to lie dreaded loa* of lueiuory, 
condition of l<lt'4(, ri«pre*Jlon of (plrlU, erll fbre 
hodinga, aversion of aociety, r>-lf-di*tru*t. timidity. 
1 Ac, ere among tbe evil* produced. Much |mt*oii> 
elioiil.t, lieturn contemplating matrimony, tumult 
a pliy*lcian of experience, and be at once reitortd 
t<> health ami happlneaa. 
I'atlontx who wuli to remain under !>r. Dow*! 
treatment a few day* or week*, will In> lurnlthed 
with pleatant room*, am! charge* lor board uiulo 
rate. 
Medicine* tent to all parta of the country, with 
fkill direction! for u*e, ou receiving deeerlptlon of 
yourcaae*. I>r l>ow ha* al*<> for aala tUe French 
t'apott' *, warreuled tho Iwrt preventive. Order 
by mall,3 for |l, and a red itainp. 
April, 1*52.—IjrrU 
Cil'TIO.K TO FEMALES 1.1 DELICATE HEALTH 
PR. HOW, Phyrlclan and hnryenn, No. 7 t 9 Kn 
i!i' '.it stnat. Dwaten. I* conmlted dally for all die 
l.l-K lilt Irllt t" I In- 1' •!• III. I'l I lp»tl« 
I terl, or tailing «f the Womb, Fluor Albu«. hup- 
prvfiion, and other mendrual derangement*, are 
now Lf eaten upon new |utthologlcal principle*,and 
apeear relief guaranteed III a very lew da>* Ho 
Invariably certain I* the n*-w mode of treatment, 
that MM oiwtlnale complaint* > leld under it. ami 
the afflicted perron *»on rejoice* In perleet health. 
Or l>«w liai> no doubt had greater experience In 
tha our* of dl»«a*ea of women and children, than 
any other ph>*lclan In llo*tou 
Hoarding accommodation* fur patient* who may 
wiali to »taj lu liottou a few da>* uudtr hi* treat* 
luent. 
Dr. How, idnce 1*1.1, having eonilned hi* whole 
attention to au ofl'tce | notice, for tha cure ol Pri- 
vate ili*ea*ei> uml I'finale I'omplaiuUjtCkuuw leal a 
llo*ulierlor in the tinted blaUa. 
N. It—AH letter* tnu*t contain four rid lUuip*, 
or tlicy will not ba antwerwl. 
OITlcc hour* from ri a. m. to V p, M. 
April, InoA—lyrlO 
Certain Cure in all CattcH, 
Or So Cliurgr >Juilc. 
Dr. I>"« lscon*ulird from h a. m. In 4 r. w. 
t< abort', u|N>n *11 Iltm« «n Mini elmnm <11 ••••#• ui 
trer.v name aiwlnature, bavin* liy hi* mitt varied 
attention and rttrannlliiary tucceas rained a rep- 
uuili'u which twlla iMtlents irow nil parts ui liui 
country t<» obUIn advice. 
Ani"n£ the ph)Helens In Itoston, none stand 
Metier lu tlio iinifi••Ion thau the Nltlmtnl Oft. 
lMlW, No. 7 I .ml lci.lt Mm-1, boston. Those who 
need the serrleeeof un ei|H.rlctievil physician and 
• ur rcon should kith hiei • rail. 
I'. H. l>r. IKiW in |M.n ^n«l hu for stle a n< w 
arilcli .r. t!..■ im. .h.ci«i. «»i>Ut by mail, 
SI fur |l. awl a r«>l >laiup. 
April. iiti.—Iyrl6 
FILLS CCUB. Ml JUHIBBfir 
Tim subscriber »• ul>l Inform the pul.iie Ihvt ha 
liUilkureri'il a remedy which »|»<>llly cures Ilia 
inostot.slluata eases of this dlslrissluc ooiuiilaiMt; 
It I* an Interna I medicine, U purely vajfelal'le, and 
|Mtrl< ctlv simple ami sat* for the m»»t delicate p». 
Went. «r |iut It up In mailable lunn. with direc- 
tions for preprint:. (which I* only to sleep It.) and 
othi-r in <!•**«ry dlriatlona ami on l!n tt«lpl of 
a— rtnllar we will forward a package to any ad- 
ilress Ity luall, |>oal iialil. 
Trial packages will lie mailed on tha receipt of 
33 c«uU, In stamps or ehanK*. I'ull particular* 
can i»e obtained on addressing ihr proprietor wiUi 
astampeuelosed. JUllS JIOKftlLL, 
lyrW Medical Chemist. L*el»Uiu, Me. 
To ConNiimptiveM. 
TIIR advertiser, having been restored tn health lu a few weeks hy a very simple remedy, after 
having (Uttered several yeara with a Htin long 
affecltou.and that dread disease.Consumption^ I* 
ansluua to make known to hl» fellow.sufhree tha 
means ol cure' 
T" all who dealra It ha will «*nd a copy nf tbw 
preacrl|itli>u use«l (tree ol Charge), with liio.ir. r- 
lion* for preparing and uslug the same. wblch they 
will And a •»'» to" fur Ceaseiwyrien, .lilixo, ffren- 
tkih$. 4a. The only ohieet of tba advertiser In 
sending the Prescription is to beueflt the afflicted, 
and spread Information which lie conoelves to Da 
lu valuable, and be hope* every sufTrrtr will try 
hia remedy, a* It will coat thru nothing, and may 
prove a Messing. 
Parties wishing tba prescription will pleaaoad- 
dreaa IUv.i:iiWAIll> A. WI&UN. 
Jiull Wllliaimburgh, Kings Co., New York. 
J. J>L. J0HN80N, 
(if Ikr e/.f Curftnltr Sktp »f tki H'atir I'tutr Ca. 
Manufacture* and keeps constantly on hand 
Doors, Sash and BUndn, 
Of all kinds. KAMI tiI.AZEI>, Minds Painted 
and Trimmed,read) fi.r Hanging. W indow Frarnrs 
made to onler. ClaplxaMUa aixl hurt HlaU plane.! 
at ahort nolle*. Moubllnss of all kinds constantly 
on baud. All orders promptly axecuted.. Patron- 
age sollelte«l l*tf 
^ 
KDENBSIR P. KRALIaEY, 
Deputy ShcrifT and Coroner 
OK TIIK OOl'NTV OK TORK. 
Rr.«ir<rKrrC.Houth IWrwick, Me. All luslnesa 
entrusted to his ear* will l>« promptly and faith- 
fully atlcmlrd to. 
III.race and Carriages la let at Um Qanasplieicaa 
Uomm. 1 
Now Coffin W»rehoo»o. 
j- O Y, 
aa«i'r»iTtJ«<» of 
n S!! 
■n^Zm. mrmr r~~ BUUelwd. 
_ 
B*r. rurniabed to order, at low prlee USSO#gSrtShrnmu*mJitm 
it short noU*- 
deferred matter. 
Burial or a Soldier, 
A Tory large military funeral took place 
from Rev. T. II. Jikinuer'a Church, Staple- 
ton, on Sunday afternoon October 2t>th, 
the occasion being the interment of Corporal 
John A. Noble, a youthful member of Pur- 
yea's ZouaTee (Filth N. Y. Vola.,) who waa 
severely wounded at the battle ot Bull Run ; 
and having lain upon the field without aur- 
gical aid lor five uays, died from exhaustion 
aod exposure in one of the boapitala at Wuh- 
ington. Ilia body waa embalmed, and! 
brought on here by hia father, where it re- 
ceived the laat aad ritea due to a brave aol- 
dier. l'pwarvl» of a thousand person* were 
prvwnt aa participants or spectators. 
The 
military were repreaented by a detachment 
of the 2d regiment ol Ouryea's Zouaves, 
at- 
tended by their drum cort*. and 
the com- 
panies of CWpt. Cole and Vaughn, 
Col. M. 
Tompkins* regiment. Nearly 
the entire fire 
department of the island 
alao paid their ro- 
apecta to the memory 
of the deceased, who 
waa himself a worthy member of that hon- 
orable body, hia name being on the roll-book 
of Excelsior Bucket Co., of thia village.— 
Young Noble was deaem>dly esteemed br all 
wbo knew him, and leavea a wide circle of 
friends to mourn hia ear It death.—Richmond 
[.Y. Y.J Gmzellt. 
Corporal Noble waa the ton of Win. No- 
ble, a brother of the wife of Timothy II. 
Look*, ol thia city. 
Scrrun rot tiii Aimt or the Potomac.— 
Quartermaster General Meigs officially in- 
form* the Secretary of War. under date of 
Oct. 25, that every requisition for aupplies 
fur Geo. McClellan's army, approved at the 
Geoeral'e headquarter*, haa been promptly 
met and the gooda forwarded by railroad 
with all poauble speed. Gen. Meiga says: 
"The requisitions hare been Tery large 
Ten daya ago I waa asnured that erery such 
requisition had been filled and forwarded.— 
Within the last two dars, however, new and 
large requieitione have been received, which 
are being jhipped aa rapidly a* poaaible. 
The aupply of clothing, shoes and other 
stnras to an army of such aiae muat be con- 
tinuous, like that of a great city whoeo pop- 
ulation it equals in number. Were every 
man well shod and clothed to-day many 
would be in want to-morrow. 
The Department haa not been able instant- 
ly to till ail requisitions for horsee. Tbeae 
requiaitiona have far exceeded any eatimato. 
Over 13,000 horses have been issued to the 
army on the Potomac rirer aince the lat of 
September. The demand continuee, and the 
daily iseuoa aro still very large." 
Xorrtmxuu no Loxgh or rax Txrx 
Amkxican Rack.—Tho Now York Herald re- 
lates the following incident ax having occur- 
ed on board the pirate Alabama after the 
capture of tbo #hip Brilliant: 
"When Captain Hager was tranofarred to 
the Alabama, and ordered to bo put in iron*, 
be rvmoiiatrated with Mr. Armstrong, the 
officer aeeing tho order enforced, in the fol- 
lowing language: 'It in t very singular 
thing that you ahould confine the*) men in 
irona and bold tue aa a cloeo prisoner when 
we were born and brought up under the 
■amo flag and government. If I were to 
meet jou in distress on the high seas, or any- 
where else, 1 would not only not treat you 
in thia manner, but would, if you required 
it, share the Lwt crust ol brmd with you, if 
I found jou to be in want of it.' 
To these kind remarks, Armstrong re- 
plied : 
•We are nothing to each other as country- 
men. The North and South are now dis- 
tinct races, with no feeling or interest* in 
common. The people of the South are the 
(Miljr true representatives of the American 
race. You of the North have int<>riuurri<U 
so much with tho lower class of Europeans 
that you have, in a grait measure, if 
not al- 
togeth er, loat your nationality, and are not 
worthy to be considered ol tho same people 
ax ourselves.' " 
Tkmibli Loss or Lire nr a Trruoox in 
China.—The llong Kong Trad* Report of 
Augu«t lOtli, furnishee some particulars of 
the devastation of a terrible typhoon which 
had vivitod aoiae parts of China. Itoccured 
on Sunday Juljr 27th, and caused the death 
of many thousand peraona. The centre past- 
ed over Can Uio and Whampoa; Macao did 
do! have it quite so atron^, and llong Kong 
escaped with a stiff gale. The loss of life in 
the inuer harbor of Macao alone was 700.— 
The loss ot lile in Whampoa is estimated at 
6000. In the harbor of Canton, a great im- 
perial fleet, on the point of being drepatchod 
to the North to meet the rebels, were all 
driven on shore. The total number of tires 
in Canton is estimated bj some as high as 
40,000. ilousas went down before the gale 
like packs of cards, and killed people by tno 
hundreds. 
RzrmnivriTirn to Cokoebs —The fol- 
lowing are the official returns of votes for 
Representatives to Congress: 
I«T DtmiiCT.—John N. Goodwin, Rep., 
10,323 ; L. I). M. Sweat, Dem., and Chas. 
B. Merrill, 10,M0; Mr. Sweat's majority, 
129. 
2d Dot.—Sidney Per ham, R«p., 9,976 ; 
Geo. Bates, and Calvin Record, Dem., 7,616 
Mr. Perham's majority 2,260. 
3d Dot.—James G. Blaine, Rep.. 9,971; 
Albert P. Gould aod Joseph E. Smith, l>em. 
7,677 ; Mr. Blaine's majority, 24194. 
4th Dot.—John II. Rie«, Ren., 8,109; 
Gorbaia L. Bovnton and Isaac C. llavnes, 
Dem., 5,213 ; Mr. Rico's majority, 2,876. 
5tu Dot.—Frederick A. Pike, Rep., 9,- 
160 ; James White. Dem., 7,327; Mr. Pike's 
majority, 2,833. 
Whole voto for repranntotire*, 86,010. 
Republican, 47,637 
Democrat, 38,373 
Rep. majority, 9,264 
Rmoush SKrruErr.—A private letter from 
an American gentleman in London, received 
in Boston, speaks of a reaction in British 
sentiment toward this-country. The writer 
mjt: 
••Thank God the people here begin to open 
their eyes and diswver the vile deception that 
has been *> long practiced u[«>n theiu, and 
at a meeting the other day near Birming- 
ham, the resolution to recognise the South 
was completely scouted, and a resolution 
pamsd to ths effect that the distress io 
this 
country was caused solely "by the people ol 
the South taking up arms and rebelling 
against th« Government ol the U. States' 
— 
a hundred to one majority and immense 
cheering." 
OT A Gunning Match raruo off at Great 
Falli N. U., on Thursday last. There were 
•ome twenty-five on each side. Tho day se- 
Itoted proved very unfavorable for gunning, 
and tbo amount of game wu necessarily ■mall 
compared with what might have been 
obtain- 
ed ou a batter day. Some two bushels was 
the amount killed by the winning eidiv—In- 
eluding ducks, squirrels, partridges, rabbits. 
hawkt-0, Ac. The aflkir closed rcry happily 
by an excellent suprer at tho 
Grnnito Suto 
Hotel—the bill for whioh was paid by the 
losing side in the match.—Democrat. 
jyA new Woolen Mill is being arected 
on the stream about one mile below the vil- 
lage ol Gnat Falls, N. II. It is to be 110 
feut long and 54 feet wid*—six stories high 
on one side and fivo on the other, 'itisto 
be of brick, and Mr. Emery B. Moulton su- 
perintends the eroction of the building. It 
is understood to be owned it part at least by 
the company that erected the woolen mill at 
"Great Works," in South Berwick.—Danu- 
crat. 
QP* The London Times, notoriously in the 
interests of th» South, says, in an articlo of 
Oct. 10th: 
"Although tho fact that the Confederate 
States of America have virtually established 
their independence is now almost universally 
admitted, tho feeling among the commercial 
classes in London is as strongly opposed as 
ever to any action on the part of our Govern- 
ment toward a formal recognition of the dis- 
solution of the Union. 
(3T A young lady in one of our "rural 
districts" was once escorted home from an 
evening party by a young man to whom sho 
was not particularly partial. On taking his 
leave, he remarked : "I guess I'll come and 
see you again next Sunday night!" "Well, 
Bill Smith," remarked tho lady "you can 
come as a friend, but not as a feller." Bill 
didn't go. 
Miaoell»neoua Item*. 
fy At the negro theatre in Cincinnati the 
printed prograinmo has the following liberal 
announcement: "Tako notice—a portion 
of tho uppor tier has been reserved for ro- 
•pectable white folks, at half price." 
nr The Argus sajs that the health of tho 
gallant Gen. Jameaon continues to give alarm 
to hia iriends. 
Co*navn>. — The recent nominations of 
Judges Fox and Dickerson, have been confirm- 
ed, also the nomination of Allen Haynes, Esq., 
as Railroad Commissioner, in place of M%j. K. 
II. C. Hooper, of this city. 
Pkxsiox Aarrr.—The Secretary of the Inte- 
rior has appointed llcnry Willis, Esq., of Port- 
land, U. 8. Agent for paying army pensions for 
the counties of Cumberland, York, Oxford, 
Hanoock, Washington, Androscoggin and Knox, 
and Navy (tensions for the wholo State. 
nTThe late Lord Carlisle said. —"In private 
life I never knew any one to interfere with oth- 
er |>eople*e disputes but that he heartily repeut- 
eu of it." 
Just so. We have a dispute just now on thin 
side of tho water, an I if England interferes 
with it, she will see the point of his lordship's 
proverb. 
ITTlt is an important part of a good educa- 
tion to be able to bear politely with the want of 
it in others. 
Ax AnjHJiisrmATio* Oaoa*.—It is reported 
at Washington, that Thurlow Weed, or par- 
ties acting through him, have purchased the 
National Intelligencer, with a view of convert- 
ing it int<> an orgau bearing seuii-otlioial rela- 
tions to the government. 
EJTCharles St rat ton, alias Gen. Tom Thumb, 
has been duly initiated a Master Mason. 
nTThe body of a man which had been buri- 
ed several years, was found in a barrel two feet 
under ground, in N'orthfield, N. II., on the ttth 
inst. There is no clue to the mystery. 
f7*CapL Brinkerhoff, U. 8. Asst. Quarter- 
master, for the State of Maine, has received au- 
thority to purchase three hundred horses to fill 
up Ios«ee in the Maine Cavalry. He will set 
about it next week. 
fy Considerable quantities or flax haTe Deen 
raised in Franklin county this season. There 
can bs no doubt that if the cotton aupply should 
bo short for any length of time, that flax and 
other articles for manufacturing fabrics, would 
receive more attention from farmers and the 
publk generally. 
jy Dr. George A. Wheeler, son of Rer. Dr. 
W heeler, of Topsham, has been appointed As- 
sistant Surgeon in the Regular army, and or- 
dered to report in person to Surgeun T. A. Mc- 
l'arlin, at General Hospital, Annapolis. 
Dr. Wheeler is a graduate of Bowdoin, clans 
of 1830,—of Maine Medical School, class of 
1850; hs vent out as a private in the 18th 
Maine, and his promotion is highly creditable 
to him.— Brum. Til. 
Tub Tnoruximi Birth Dat or Rrssu, 
was celebrated on the 'iOth September. There 
were great rejoicings at St Petersburg!! and 
Moscow, but the chief festival was at Novogo- 
rod, where the commemorative monument was 
uncovered. 
The Journal complains of frequent rob- 
beries at Belfast and vicinity. Iloraes, wagons, 
shsep, cattle and clothing are the objects of 
theft 
ryThe 19th Maine Regiment is now nearly 
all stationed at Fort Gaines, near Washington. 
jy Of all the ootton mills in New England, it 
is said by those who should know, that not mure 
than one-tenth are running. But Lewiston is 
favored; all the mills there are at work, tkough 
not to their fall capacity. 
Hf*The IVmocrat states that the largo 
brick engine house in the courao of erection 
bj the Boston and Maine Railroad Company, 
at Sooth Berwick Junction, is nearly com- 
pleted. 
HUMAN MISERY. 
he without Medietas,and without danger- 
oat tuncteal eserstls—. and dtoald be read by sr- 
etjr jroath aaJ every aaa la the land. 
The Great Can no ol 
J*»t rMitki* i» S Sfi*4 Kn»Ur*. Frte« • 
LKCTCRB by Da CULVBRWKUL, on the 
I— 
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON, 
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Me. 40 
B. F. HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—BO.MKH IILOCK, 
BIDDBKORl). MK. 
Refer* to Hon. 1. T. I>rew t Hun. 'W.'P. Fwtn- 
den Hun. Daniel Uoodeno*, Hon. Nathan Dana, 
Hon. M. II. Dwnnel. Hon. J. N. Uoodwln, Joseph 
llobaun. Km K. H C. Hooper, Keq., Leonard An- 
draws, Kaq. 43tl 
HAMLIN A BACON, 
Attornoys & Counsellors at Law, 
K lurry, Vark CeaatTi Me* 
Will practice In tba Courts of York and Rocking- 
ham Counties. and will glre particular attention 
to the oollectlon of debt* In Kltterv. Kllot and 
Portsmouth to oonTejranolnic, and the Investiga- 
tion or Land Title*, and to the transaction of rn 
bata business. 
CYR0B HAMLIN. 23tf FRANCIS BACOM, 
DREW fc HAMILTON, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Alfred, Me. 
Ira t. driw. Bamcel k. Hamilton. 
Irrtfi 
H1MOX U DENNETT, 
DEPUTY SHERIPP AND CORONER 
FOR TUB COCKTT OF YORK, 
WELLS DEPOT, ME. 
All huslneta entrusted to hli ear* will be prompt- 
ly attended t». It 
RUFU8 SMALL A SON, 
LIFE AND FIRE IN8URANCE AGENTS, 
Offloe In City Oulldlng, Riddeford, Me. 
Entrance en Jdami Strut.) 8Q 
ABIJAH TABBOX, 
City Marshal, 
Coroner nnd Countable. 
Uf Offlce In the City Building. Residence, Main 
Htreet, Blddefbrd. 
All bill* entrusted to hliu for collection will ba 
promptly attended to, and collected 11 possible, 





.No. \ Crystal Arratlr, Librty St., Uiddrford. 
Planoa and melodeous alio repaired to order. 
D. POND. 
July 4th, 1*62. 3mor.'S 
Cofllii Warehouse. 
T. IP. fl.~DEA.RINO 
■TILL n M M s TO 
Krr|i thr I.nrtjr.i nntl Oral AiterlMeal 
Of Cofflns, Rohes and Plate* that ran I* (bund In 
York County, which will lie Mild cheaper than at 
any other iilace. AUo, Agent lor Crane's Metalllo 
llurlal Casket—Knw flllnic and loh work done at 
■hort notice. At the old itaud, [tearing Building, 
I huotout Nlreet. lU-xidcncc, South Ntreet. near 
the City llulldlnic- Ifttf 
MARBLE WORKS. 
H. CLEAVES, 
(At tkr old itanJ nppoutt Obrion'i Store,) 
Mala Sirrrli Hare, 
Continues to carry on the manufacture of 
GRAVESTONES, TABLETS, MONUMENTS, 
Tablo ft Countor-tops, Soapatone, Ao., 
In all It* usual varieties. All work dellrerod and 
warranted to giro satisfaction. 
Kar«, May 3, 1863. 6mosl9 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNKR LIBERTY AND KUAN KLIN HTS. 
GOULD it IJlLiL, 
DKALKI18 IN 
Btefy Pork, Lard, Sausages, 
AND POULTRY. —CONsrANTLY ON HAND 
Ncnt of I' tuna*, 
Aj tho Market afford* Al*o, Highest Ca»h Prices 
paid fur Hide* ami Wool Kklna. 
JOHM A. Ool'LD. JOHN H. HILL. 
Blddefonl. l>c«emb«r 21.1 SCO. 62 
IDS*. J. SAWYBR'8 
Drug Store, 
HIDDEFOHD HOUSE BLOCK. 
Pur* Drugs and Medicines, I»rugsl»ti' Fancy Ar- 
ticles, Dye*. Potash, Alcohul, all the Popular Pa- 
tent Medicine*, Snuff, Shaker llerb*, Ao. Ae. 7tf 
L. A. PLUMITS 
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
Xm. 1 nwd 2 Crystal Arcadr( 
LIDERTY STREET, BIDDEFORD. 
TKCTII Cleansed, Extracted. In- 
serted and Filled In tiptop *hap«.at 
uirlce* within the mean* of e»ery 
"one. 
niddeford, June an, IS82. 3Ctf 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
FA. 1STC Y GOODS, 
V H T I s T s MATRRIALM, 
Pictures and Jewelry, 
FOR 8ALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At price* corresponding with 
BOSTON AM) m\ YORK PRICES 
D Y 
H. W. Staples, 
FACTORY ISLAND. 8ACO, ME. 
Particular attention glren to 
COUNTRY TRADE. 
All orders prompt!j attended to. 
Saco, March 4. 1861. 
BACK AGAIN 
THE OLD STAND!! 
NO. S UNION BLOCK. 
A. L. BERRY. 
Mr 
IHililnr. 
THE ■obacriber* hare erected 
at the corner 
of Main and Lincoln itreets, Biddefurd, a 
flrtt claae 8TEAM ORIST-MILL, and placed 
therein the necessary machinery for grinding 
grain of all deeeripUms. The mill haa three 
run of (tone* (Burr) and all the machinery ne- 
cessary to do Custom work. Farmers, roer- 
chanU and others, having grain for milling, 




Biddetad. June 13,1801. 35tf 
[igfdlantggg. 
Real Estate lor sale In Dayton. 
C described property : 
The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very 
SaMntly situated on the river road leading m Uiddeford to Union Palis, aix milea die- 
tii nt from Uiddeford, containing forty acres ol 
land, (well watered by springs and welia) un- 
der a high atate of cultivation, baa tbree or- 
chards, considerable part of which is grafted 
There is alao a very fine grove of Walnuts near 
the house, which adds very muoh to the beauty 
of the place. The land la wall divided into 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. 
There are from twenty to twenty-five tona of 
good hay cat on it yearly. The buildings are 
mostly new and all in good repair and well 
painted. They consist or a store 30 br 33, two 
stories high well finished. The house is an Ell 
33 by 70 teet, oontalns eleven rooms, two pan- 
tries eighteen clothes preeses and cupboards, 
wlih convenient woodliouse. The Darn is 84 
feet long by 41 wide, 30 teet poets, with cellar 
under the whole, all finished in* the beet man- 
ner and cost about 8WOO. There is a stable40 
by 28, with a first rate oellar under it. There 
is also a workshop and oorn house, hen house, 
Ac. The buildings cost between five and six 
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare 
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm, 
and will be Bold on very reasonable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, the following lota of land situated as 
follows: 
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly 
opposite the store, containing two acres and 
cuta 3 tons of hay. 
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all 
in grass, situated on the main road, and about 
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 23 
to 30 tons of hay. 
The Davis Field containing 25 acre*, and cuts 
from 20 to 23 tons of hay, situated about forty 
rods diatant-from the last mentioned field. 
The Intervale Field containing eight acres, 
adjoining land of James R. Haley, on the Saco 
Hirer, and one mile from the homestead. 
The Edgcomb Farm containing about 3H acres, 
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably 
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it, 
and cuta two or three tons of hay. and is situ- 
ated on the Point Road, so called, and about 
a half a mile from the homestead. 
The Plains Lot,so called, containing 33 acres, 
about half of which is covered with Oak and 
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham 
lloberts, Joshua Ilill and others. 
The Dudley Lot, so called, containing 10 
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine 
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Remick 
Cole, Edpcopb Haley and other*. 
THE subscriber, having .re- 
moved to Uiddeford, offers for <i uiuu i o uiwi
sale all of his REAL ESTATE, 
'situated in Dayton, consisting 
AIIV 1/^VIUU1U UV%, vvut»uiuh w Mv.nl 
a handsome young growth, and considerable 
Oak Wood and Timber on It, and join* land of 
Kdgcomb Haley. Joseph Roberta and othera. 
Also, the Dwelling Hon* and HUble opi*>- 
slte the houae of Am 1U Foci;, and on land of 
John Hmlth. The houae la 38 by 31, one atory 
high, and ia finished with the beat of lumber — 
The atable ia nearly new, ia shingled and clap- 
boarded-, and about 20 by 21 fret square, anil 
could be battled to Biddcford with a little ex- 
penae. 
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitablo for one or 
two hones. 
1 Buggy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurs- 
ton and Littlefield, and coat 8120. 
1 good 8leigh—been used but little. 
1 Ox Wagon. 1 Hay Cutter, 1 aett Wheel j 
Cants, 1 Lever liny Frews, 600 Hemlock Logs, 
100 corda Hcmlock Wood. 
JOHN M. OOODWIN. 
Biddeford, March 20, 1H02. 13tf 
FR-A.NCIS YORK | 
Will continue to tasep at the old stand, 
A.T KINGP8 CORNER, 
BIMslbH, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholosalo and Botail. 
Also, a general and tall assortment of 
D&-Choice Family Groceries, 
which will be sold at tho LOWEST Market Prlee. 
tiratefUl for the liberal )«trona]ce of his friends I 
and patrons In the past, Mr. York would respect- 
fully solicit a eontlnuanoe of the same. 
IHddefi.nl. April 17, 1862. iTtf 
LAW BLANKS OP EVERY KIND 
riy mtkd m a kbat nannkii at Tim mio* orrici 
^ A1 alar*. Rank Check*, ReoelpU, 
DILL HEADS, WEDDINU AND V18IT1NQ 
CARDS, Ac., Ac. 
CIRCULARS. IIIlL heads 
And Blank ReoelpU printed at the Union and Jour- 
nal Office, BlddeA>rd.J 
LABELS OF ALL KINDS. 
For DotUe*, Boxee. Ac., printed at the Union and 
Journal Office, Blddeford, lie. 
SHOP BILLS 
ail kind* and else* printed at the Union and 
Journal Office, Biddelbrd. 
BUKINE88 AND WEDDINO CARDS 
Of all kind* and ttylea printed at the Union and 
Journal OtSoe, Biddeford. lie. 
POSTERS AND PROURAMMES 
'or CooeerU, Theatre* Ball*. Feetlrali, Ac., print 
* ed at the Union and Journal Office. 
PAMPHLETS and TOWN REPORTS 
| Yin ted at the Unioa and Journal Offioe, Libert/ 







m KYEUT TABXSTT & 8TTLS. 
IK BYBBY YABIBYY A 8YYLB. 
rrr bybby yabibt y & syylb. 





POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, 
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, 
POSTERS AND HAND BILLS, 





CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS, 
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS, 
CIRCULARS AND BILL HEADS, 





BRONZED OR PLAIN, 





CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
CARDS, EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
XEATI.Y PR1XTF.D 
JfKJTLY PRINTED 
.YEA TL V PRINTED 




UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE. 
UNION ANI) JOURNAL OFFICE. 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICK. 
UNION AND JOURNAL OFFICE. 
AMERICAN fc FOREIGN PATENTS. 
R. n. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lmli Agent of V. 8. Palrnl O/Het, ITmtkingt*n, 
(umler Ike met of 1*17.) 
70 State Street, opposite Kllby Street, 
BOSTON J 
\FTER an extensile practice 
of upward* of 30 
years, continues to secure Patent* In the United 
States | also In limit Britain, France, an<l other 
foreign countries. Caveats. S|>eclfloatlon*, Bond*, 
Alignment*, and *11 Paper* or Drawing! fbr Pa- 
tent*. executed on lllwral term* and with de*|>atch. 
Researche* made Into American or Foreign worki, 
to determine the validity or utility of ntents or 
Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered In 
all matter* touching the aame. Copies of tha claim* 
of any Patent ftirnlthed bv remitting One Dollar. 
AMlgnmenta recorded at Washington. 
The Ageney I* not only tha largest In New Eng- 
land, hut through It Inventor* have advantage* for 
securing Patent*, of ascertaining the patentability 
of Invention* un*urpa*aed by. II not Imineaaura- 
bly superior to. any which can heoflered them else- 
where. The testimonial* below given prove that 
nona la MURK SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATKNT 
OFFICE than tha *abeerlh«r, end a* SUCCESS 1U 
TIIE BEST PROOPOP ADVANTAGES AND ABIL> 
1TV, he would add that ha ha* el undant reason to 
)>elleva,and can prove, that at no other office a 
tha kind are the charge* for professional aervlce* 
so moderate. The lmmen*e practice of the sub. 
(crlber during twenty year* past, ha* enabled him 
to aooumulate a va*t collection of speeillcatlons 
and official decision* relative to patent*. 
These. besides hl*extcn*lve library of legal and 
mechanical work*, and lull account* of patents 
panted In the United Htate* and Europe, render him able, beyond miestlon, to offer *u|>erlor belli* 
tie* fbr obtaining Patent*. 
All nece*»lty or a Journey to Washington to pro- 
cure a patent, and tiie uiual great delay there, are 
thereby saved Inventor*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Hr. Eddy a* one of tha Mil tmpmkl* 
tm4 tureettful practitioner* with whom 1 have had 
official Intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON. 
Commissioner of Patent*. 
"I have no hesitation In assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a person mere rompttrnl and 
tnutwriku, ami more oapable of putting their ap> 
plication*In a fbnn to secure (br them an early 
and (hvorable consideration at the Patent Office." 
EDMUND I1URKE, 
Lata Conunlasloner of Patanta. 
-Mr. R. II. Eddy has made fbr ma THIRTEEN 
auplications, on all but one of which patent* have 
been granted, and that I* new pending. Much an- 
mlstaleable proof of great talent and ability on 
bla part lead* me to recommend mil Inventors to 
apply to him to procure their patents,a* they may 
he rare of having the moat Atlthfol attention be. 
stowed on their eases, and at very reasonable char* 
pa." JOllN TAUUART. 
During eight month* the rabaerlber, In eour*e of 
bl* large practice, made on twt'e rejected appllea- 
llons SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY one of which 
was decided la hi* fmvr by the Comml**loner ol 
Patanta. R. II. EDDY. 
Boaton. December 2. IMI. Ijrrtl 
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENT*. 
fllE undersigned, Commissioner fbr the sale of 
I liquor* In Massachusetts, Is now allowed by law 
to sell to aathortsed AgenU of ClUee and Towns la 
all the New England Statee. 
I have on hand a Urge assortment ol 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which an all analysed by a "State Aanyer," ac- 
cording to law, and 
Crrtllnl br kin te b* Par*, 
aad reliable fbr Medicinal. Mechanical aad Cheaa- 
Icalpurpow*. AgenU may t>e assured of obtain- 
ing Liquors (of aca BANTiKit rtairr) at a* low cash 
price* as they eaa be had elsewhere. 
A eertittcato of appointment as Agent Bart be 
forwarded. 
KDWARl) P. PORTER, Commissioner. 
W Custom IlowSl, Boston. 
Boston, March Mth. IW1. l< 
TBI WOULD** OMAT BUIDT TM 
Scrofula and Scrofulous DImum. 
Frvm /.Wry tola, a Hvlt-lnotcn mfrrkant of Cbr- 
font, Mnlnt. 
MI harp toM Urge quantitlea of jrour Rarhapa- 
RII.la, but never yet oue Imftle which IWIrd of lbs 
deaired cffect«M lull ► it f.. lion tothoae who took 
It. Aa faat aa our iKvple try It, they agree there haa 
I*tu no medicine like It before la our community." 
Eruptlona, Pimplea, Illotohoi, Fuatulea, Ul- 
cor», Sorea, and all DlacMoa of tho Skin. 
From Ktv. Itolt. SI ml ton, /trUtot, Englaml. 
" I ouljr do my duty to jrou and tfw public, when 
I add my testimony to that jrou publlaU of the me 
dicinal virtue* of Tour HwivtrAKlLl-t. Mr daugh 
trr,and ten. had au afflicting humor In uor eara, 
cyca, and hair for year*. which wa wcra nnablc 
to 
cure until we tried your SliuArARllXA. She haa 
been well for aome month*." 
from Mrt. June K. tits*, n trrlltrunen nnd murk- 
tiittmtd Ui<tf qf ItenntirilU, Cap* Mag Co., X. J. 
" Mr daughter haa M0NM for a year pa»t with a 
acrofuloua eruption, which waa very troubleaomc. 
Nothing afforded an* rvllef nntll wo tfM your 
UARaAPARlLLA, whlcfi aoon completely eured her." 
From Chnrlri P. Gogt, K»7., of tk« rriiltlgInotrn 
Cum, .Warm* if wwn/u fiin ri a/tnauulUJ 
paurrt in Xatkwi, .V. II. 
" I had tor aeveral yeara a yery troublesome 
humor In my face, which :-r. * rouataully worao 
until it dlaflgured ra» featurva and became an Intol- 
erable affliction. I fawl almort ey«-rr thing a man 
could of both advice and medicine, bat without any 
relief whatever, uutil I took your Hamapariixa. 
It Immediately made my Taee worae, aa jrou told me 
It might for a time, but In a few week* the now 
akin began to fonn under tlie blotehea, and con- 
tinued until my faee la aa amooth aa any body'a. 
and I am without any aymptoraa of the dlaeaao that 
1 know of. 1 enjoy perfect health, and without a 
doubt owe It to your N.tii* aiwiulla." 
Eryaipolaa —Qener&l Debility— Purify tho 
Blood. 
From Dr. Itobt. Xtnrtn, llmiton St.. Xrw Tort. 
" 1)r. Atkr. I aeldom fail to rvmcre Frnpiiont 
and .ScmfuUmi Sorrt by the prraevcrlngnaeol your 
HARaArARlLLA.aml I have lu»t now cured an attack 
of Matxgnnnt Krytiptku with It. No alterative wa 
poaaeaa equala the MMAi'Miii.ia you have aup- 
plled to tlie proft»«lon aa well aa to the people." 
From J. K. Jokniton, F'<]., ll'iilvuMn, Ohio. 
" For twelve yeara, I had tho yellow Kry*ljielaa 
on my right arm, during which time I tried all tho 
celebrated pliytlciann I co-dd reach, and took hun> 
dreda of dollara worth of mediciuea. The ulcera 
were ao bad that the corda became vialble, and the 
doctori decided th.it my arm mutt ho amputated. I 
began taking your lUMHWUi. Took two bol 
tlea, and aoine of your I'ILIji. Together they havo 
cured me. I am now aa well and aound aa any body, 
lleing In a public place, my caac la known to every 
bodjr in thia commuuity, and excite* the wonder or 
From Hon. Iltnry Monro, M. P. P., of Xttrrotllt, 
C. ir„ a trailing mtmOtr of tk* Canadian Parlia- 
ment. 
«• I have naed your Rarmaparili.a In mr family, 
tor gi'iiernl tlthllity, and for p-riMn;/ tk« /./««*/, 
with verv bcneAelal iraulta, and foul couddcucu in 
cummeudlug it to the adlictcd." 
Bt. Anthony's rire, itok, oau iumuoi, 
Bcald Head, Bora Eyes. 
From Ilarrry Slekltr, / /., /A. able editor qf iht 
7WmX*«hn(v<; Jtemocmt, Ptnnij/lranla. 
" Our only child, about three yeara of age, was 
attacked by pimples ou lili i-• r. I>• .»• I 1... rapidly 
aprrad untd they formed a loathsome ami virulent 
sore, which covered 111* ftN> and actually blinded 
hla rrea (or some davs. A skilful physician "ppli*>1 
iiitr.it.- of sliver and other remedies, without any 
apparent effect >'or fifteen days we guarded hla 
hauda, Irst with them ho should tear open the fes- 
tering and corrupt wouud which covered hla whole 
fSce. I lav lug tried every thing elae we had any 
hone from, we began giving your Marsapahilla, 
ana applying the iodide or |>otash lottou, as you 
direct. 1 he sore began to heal when wc hail given 
the first bottle, and wss well when we hail liuished 
the second. Tlio child's eyelashes, which liad MM 
out, grew again, and lie Is now as healthy and fair 
aa any oilier. The wholo neighborhood predicted 
that the child must die." 
Syphilis and Morcurtal Disease. 
From Itr. Hiram Sloat, of St. LouU, Ml*tn*ri. 
" 1 find your Mahsapakilla a more effectual 
remedy for the secoudarv symptoms of SyphiHt 
and forayphiliticdiaessetusu any other we po»«eas. 
The protection are Indebted to you for some of the 
best medicines we have." 
Frmn A. J. French, if. I)., an eminent fihgtician of 
iMrrenre, Mat <wAo is n prominent member of 
the Legiilaturt of Muimchueetli. 
"lilt. Amu. My dear Kin 1 have found vour 
Raima pa iti au excellent remedjr for Simhilii, 
both of the prtfauiry and tecomlnni type, slid eflo-- 
tual In some rases that were too obstfuato to yield 
to other remedies. I do uot know what we can em 
ploy with more certain!r of success, whore a power- 
ful alterative la required." 
Mr. rVis. 8. I Vim Lietr, of Jftm /Ir**»wH-, A*. J.. 
hail dreadful ulcers on hl« legs, caused by the ahu»o 
of mercury, or merrurbil ihteiite, which grew more 
and more aggravated for years, In spite of every 
remedy or treatment that ronld tie apiill.it, until the 
persevering use of ATKIt'M Sak* U'AKIIXA relieved 
him. Kew cases can be found more Inveterate and 
distressing than this, aud It look several doieu 
bottles to cure Idm 
Leucorrhosa, Whites, Female Woaknoaa, 
are generally produced by Internal ScntfUhm* A 
erratum. ami are very often cured by tin- alteratlvo 
effect of this MAIisAI'Altll.l.A. Home cnnea renolrr, 
however, In aid of the h wtftArABIl.t-t, the sklltul 
application of local remedica. 
lYom the trell l-noten "nil triilr)# eelehrtited Dr. 
Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati. 
" I have found your Haiisaparilla au excellent 
alterative In dlaeases of females. Many caaca of 
Irregularity. l-cucorrlnr.«, Internal t'lceratiou.aml 
local debllitr, arising from tin scrofulous duthc«i«, 
have yidiled to It, and there an; few that do not, 
when Ita effect la properly aided by local treatment." 
A Iwty, unwilling to allow the publication of htr 
name, trrilet > 
" Mr daughter and myself have been cured of a 
very debilitating l-eucorrh«ra of long standing, by 
two bottlea of your Maksapabilla. 
Rheumatism, Oout, Liver Complaint, Dya- 
popaia, Heart Dlaeaae, Neuralgia, 
when eauseal l>y Scrofula In the system, are rapidly 
cured by this Ext. Sailvwakilla. 
AYER'S 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
posses* so many advantages over the other 
purgative* in the market, and their superior 
virtues are so unirersally known, that we need 
not do more than to assure the public their 
quality ii maintained equal to the best it ever 
ha* been, and that they may lie depended on 
to do all that tliey hare ever done. 
Prepared by J. C. AYfilt, M. D., A Co., 
Lowell, Mojs., and (old by 
All tha druggists In lllildeford awl Baeo. and by 
dealers in medicine every wbsre. Oeowly 
To Home Owner*. 
A Krlmd la .Vrrd. "try 11. 
Dr. Suitl't Infalhklt Unimrnl li prepared from 
the recipe of Dr. Ntephen Hweet, of Connecticut, 
the icreat l>«Q*Mtt«r.and lis* iii um '! In hi* prae- 
tie* lur the Iut twenty year* with the mo«t a<U>n- 
lihlnic iucoiii At an external remedy It If with- 
out a rival, and will alleviate pain mure 11 v 
thanany other preparation, for all llheuioatic 
and Nervou* Disorder* it I* truly Infallible, aad ai 
a curative for More*, wound*, Mpralna. llruleee, Ao 
M toothing,healing, an I powerful itrenstheninz 
properties excite the jutt wonder and a»tonl>b- 
sent of all who bave ever given It a trial. Over 
four hundred certiorate* of remarkable euree, per- 
f -r tin <1 bv It within the la«t two yean, atte*t tlil* 
fact. Hold by all dealer*. lyjf 
GREAT SAVING 
BOOT AND SHOE WEAR. 
Patent Metallic Holes aad Heela. 
TI1KY will wear aaloBfa*»i«leather*«lee. Thejr 
1 
c.»t no more Him a pair of MlMrmM 
ira T—"r to HT p*tr or boot*, old or Bew. 
Tiny w« light, ••*y to the foot. *nd make no mora 
no 1m apon the paremeat than a leather *ole. Thar 
prevent boot* frum running orer at tba elde*. or 
diwn at tba heel* aod toee. Thar keep tha (Wt 
dry and warn. Finally, they rare at lea«t 75 par 
eaat. toercry man and boy who umi them.andara 
Jul tha thine f >r errry one hard upon booU aod 
»ho«». A large di*c»ant from retail prlaa to thnea 
who bar to tell again. Krery ihoema»kerean make 
money liy telllBg them. 
for further particular! apply to 
II. II. MrKENNEY, 
Llharty Ktreat, Illddeford. Maine. 
Role agent frr Kaeo and Diddelbrd, where alao 
mar ba found Mick Ira'Mh»c Hole Protector*. Porter* 
Hlioa Plata*, the common Ileal I rum. (porting 
good*. Fifh Tackle, Ac. <|tf 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
roa tbhtbk*. a a i. La aitb coecaara 
Prlaied with .VmiarM aad VUpmUk ml 
TUU 0FF1CK. 
Jiltfckal ^bbnttsemtirtB. 
Curi CMft, C«N. ItMTINfll, /vfW 
nu, any Irrilatianar Itrntw •/ 
lit Tkraal. Rilitft Ikt Hat king 
Cnyita CMMMMtfM, Bran- 
tkitu, Jitkma and Cm-tank. 
Char and fit# ilrtnglk la 
Ika rah* af 
PUBLICHI'KAKkRS AltU 
Mlagera. 
Few are aware of the Importance ofeherklnr ft 
r..uith or "Common Cold" In lu Brat ma that 
which In U>e beginning would yield to a uillj rein 
«ly, lfn<-ilrpt«if toonattache the Lang*. "liraan'a 
BranrktaJ Trorkti," containing demulcent In^rvUt 
•nu. allay IHihnonary and llrunchlal Irritation. 
BROWN'S) 'That troabla In my Throat. (fb 
which tha 'Traekn' in a •pectftc) bar 
TROCIIES ,nK °^*n made toe a mere whj»pjrf»r.' 
nnnvvia reeommend their im l» I'hHu IlKOttN 8 Sftattn." RKV. K. II. CIIAIMX. 
I "tlreat service In *nh<!ulng H+ar•«. 
TROCHES a»M." RKV. DANIKL WUtR. 
"Almoet Imlant relief In tha dl#- 
BROWN'S "* I**"11*' 
^n«n..wi|0 A. C. WlGLiaTON. TROCHES "Contain bo Opium or anything In- 
jurious 1>K, A. A IIAVKH. 
BROWN'8 CktmM. Italian. 
1 "A ilmple and plaaaaat combination 
TROCHES;'0' 
BROWN'S 
dr. o. r. niof.uiw 
004/0*. 
-Ilcneflelnl In Rrantkilli." 
DR. J. V. W. LANK. 
Italian. 
•'I ham proved them eseellent for 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S1k5?v.' H. W. WARRKM. 
TROCHES M HcneAclal when ram palled to »|*ak, 
»ufTerlnr ft»m CaU " 
BROWN'S IlKV.H.J.P.ANDWaON^ 
mniiMini "ElfcelBftl In removing iloan*»w« TROCHES kn,| irritation of tha Throat, » c«.u» 
inon with Pptnlttri and fitnartt." 
BROWN'S frnl M.8TACY JoflNMOif, 
TROCHES 
iMIranat, On. 
Tcaeher of Mail*, ttoatbera 
female Col lee*, 
nnnu'v.u 
"Great benefit when taken Wore 
lillOn .1 S ami after preaching, aa thejr prevent 
lloareciieM. from their |wl effect. I 
TROCHES think they will b« of permanent ad- 
vantage to ine." 
* 
nnmvwa RKV. K. ROWL3Y, A. M, 1IHU W » President ef Athena College. Tenn. 
jy*Bold by all Drufzleual TVVKN- 
TROCHES Cut TY-MVKCKNrSA OCX. SI 
[Copy right mured.) 
The Grcnt Indian Remedy ! 
FOR FK.WALE*, 
DR. MATTJSO.VS INDIAN EIBMGOCPK. 
TMINHMtlM remwe »ie«iieiim, 
po»*e»»ing rlrtw* ■•known ofnnjr* 
IhlnxalMortb* klnd.»n<l proTlni 
effectual afUrall otiieri lia»e failed, 
li deelgned for both m*r't*4 «»4 tin- 
tie Uiiu, and It the very 
t<eit thine 
ix.wn for the purpoee, a* II will 
bring on the nntifr in 
eioriolirtrurtlan, after nilolher ra- 
Dicliet of the klml have been tried Id 
nlk. 
OVER aooo noTTLES hara new 
been *>M without * •<■»/• f**■'» 
I when Uken n» directed, and wlthont 
the leart Injury to health in ear 
mm. QTIt I* pot ap In bottlet ol 
three different (IrenKth*. with full 
MliWdUUa l»l ~—r 
ire/*<t« all parts of the country I'lUCKS— Kufg 
mii u;ih. |to, Half Mrenglh, Quarter btrength, 
|3 per bottle. Remember ! Thl* medicine It d»> 
•lipicd ■ * |. ■ -1 > for (>»»thatbCa»*». In which |L 
oilier remedle* of tin kind have failed to cure nl- 
«o that II I* warrant* 1 a* represented i* wry r»- 
tftti, or the price will be MMH> 
(V lUware of Imitation* ! Xone genuine an<l 
warranted unles* purchased dirnllw of Dr. M. at 
hli Remedial Institute fbr Hltectal DUease*, No. 
;M Union Ktreet, Providence, K I. 
Tbl* tpttialty cinhracc* all dlMiafetof* J*rit<*l* 
nature,heth or M K> a ad MoMKN, by a regularly 
e<lucate<l phyilcian of twenty year*' practice, gu. 
Ing it.< m hi* wktlt ellsaiieii. l'un*ultetlon* bjr 
letter or otherwlto art •'-« "•/ OTBJMmMi/. ami 
medicine* will lie *ent bv Kiiire**, secure from ob- 
eervatlan, to all |iarteof the Htate*. AI*o acvura* 
iniMlatloM Air ladle* from abroad, wlthlng for ft 
secure and quiet lie-treat, with good eare. until re 
itori-d to health. 
C'A L'TION.—It hat been estimated, that over 
Thomtmd Doll.in are |i«ld to iwlnd- 
11 nt; qnaek* annaally. In New England alene, with. 
anftmOU to »k« |-.i\ it Ail IbifOomea 
from fruiting, »("•>' lafwirp, to men who are alike 
deitltute of honor, character, and *klll, ami whoso 
only recomraeudallon I* their own Ail** and eltrav 
apint wrrliMi, In pralie of litHiiJiii. If. thero 
fore, you would *nM »«t«e kumkmg^rd, take no 
man'* word ae mailer te4<*l ku arflraliea* are, but 
MAM', INQUIRY.—It will eott you nothing. and 
may *ave you many regret* fur, a* advertising 
bh>*lcl*n*, In ulneca*e«outof Unare i-.j-i. thei» 
I* no *afety in trusting nay »f them, uuks* you 
kimw uko and rial tin y are. 
I»r M. will *«ml fru, f<y enclosing one *tamp m 
above, a I'atnphlet on DISK AUKS or IT OW/.'A 
IMNAWl Dttriuti generally, giving full In. 
formation, trill It* masl MarfanHt4 rifrrrneti m»4 
ea<J/r*fiinteial*.wltbout which, noadvertisluwph)- 
tlcian, or medicine of tbl* kind I* detervlug of 
jfft co.friD$:ncx triuTKrcn. 
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Writ* 
your address p/eia/y, and direct to I»r. JIatti.uk, 
a* above. Jutf 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE^ WORKS. 
ADAMS & CO. 
RF.xnXTITl.LY announee 
to the eiliien* of 
lllddcford and f Iclnity that they have opened 
a *hop in 
Bweetatr * Qunby'a Now Blook, 
on Lincoln Street, for the manufacture of 
Grave Stone«r, Tablet#, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C., IC. 
Also, Boap Htone Iloller Top*, funnel Htonee, 
Stove Lining*, Ae. 
Work dune with neatnc** and dispatch and wart 
ranted to glra satisfaction. Union tollclted. 
lliddefurd, July 4, IMS. 9no*ot 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS. 
Tha *ul>a«rit>ari liara f«r «alr at Ibair Kouclr/ on 
Muring** liland, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TECT1I, 
Cauldron Krttlra, Aita Mouth*, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEL1 BOIES. 
Wa will make an/ ari'l all daacrlptlon* of CuU 
inc* '■> tanarri and othara at llx iliorUil n»- 
Ucf. and at the l"w*»t prlrea. 
A thara of your patronage U auliaited. 
lluRAca Woodwax, 
Juuk II. DCUNt> 
Dlddaford, Jane i\ IM1. M 
W. F. ATKINS 
■Jtl RKHOVBD TO 
Xmplra Block, where ha haa recently 
opened 
A. GOOD ASSORTMENT 
or II* AID BUT ITTLU 
China, Crockery, ft Glass Ware, 
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS, 
tfNMM La mm. Oil, a Varlfir el 
Other Artie Ira. 
A thara of tha public pa Iron a (a U respectfully 
Kmplra Dloak, Liberty Bt, Illddeford. ItT 
mrnmrw. 
From the loit ft Irbnlrd Vnnfirtorirt. 
PET UP and warranto! to glra aatlf&ctJon. or U- kan a war without oim*m lo tha purchaser U- 
<cr a fair trial. AUu, all klndi of 
COOMUJYG STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OPPICE 8T0VE8, 
and ever} thing flmnd la t Flrat Claaa 
UOUSB FURNISHING GOODS STORE 
at prloai that eannct ba freed leaa alwwbara 
II. r. KICK, 
Undar Umitor Hall. Parti—4. Ma. Wt 
BT Wedding Cardi printed at this Offie*. 
